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TOELICHTING

In dit proefschrift heb ik geprobeerd een (kleine) bijdrage te leveren
tot de kennis van de biochemische eigenschappen van de ooglens. In principe
is de bouw van het oog gelijk aan die van een camera: voorin de lens (in het
oog hoornvlies met ooglens samen) met het diafragma (regenboogvlies of
iris). De lens verzorgt de beeldvorming op de film (in het oog het netvlies
of de retina). De ooglens bevindt zich direct achter de iris en speelt
een belangrijke rol bij het zien. De normale lens ¡s volledig doorzichtig.
De lens kan geheel of gedeeltelijk troebel worden. Dit noemt men staar of
cataract. Cataract kan ontstaan door beschadiging van de lens, maar het komt
ook "spontaan" vaak voor bij oudere mensen. De oorzaak van deze ouderdomsstaar is nog lang niet duidelijk.
Om precies te weten wat er mis gaat bij cataractvorming dienen we te
weten hoe een normale lens in elkaar zit. Omdat cataracteuze lenzen operatief verwijderd worden, zijn deze gemakkelijk voor onderzoek beschikbaar.
Het is echter moeilijk om jonge en gezonde menselijke lenzen te krijgen voor
onderzoek. Veel onderzoek wordt daarom gedaan met dierlijke lenzen, die gemakkelijk bij een slachthuis te krijgen zijn.
De lens groeit gedurende het gehele leven. De lens van een volwassen
mens weegt hoogstens 0.3 gram, de lens van de koe kan tot circa drie gram
uitgroeien. Aan de voorkant van de lens bevinden zich jonge cellen, de zogenaamde epitheelcellen, betrekkelijk kleine plat-ronde cellen. Aan de rand
van de lens in de equatoriale zone (equator=evenaar) groeien deze cellen
uit tot vezelvormige cellen. Telkens worden deze nieuwe cellen op de oude
gelegd, zodat de oudste cellen in het centrum van de lens gevonden worden.
Verouderingsverschijnselen kunnen dus bestudeerd worden door de lens in
verschillende lagen te verdelen. Evenals alle cellen zijn de lenscellen omgeven door membranen. In de cellen bevinden zich de oplosbare eiwitten, de
belangrijkste noemt men crystallines. Een klein deel van deze crystallines
vormt samen met enkele andere eiwitten een soort netwerk (cytoskelet).
In het onderzoek, dat ik in dit proefschrift beschreven heb, heb ik
voornamelijk de celmembranen van de lens bestudeerd. De membranen zijn opgebouwd uit eiwitten en lipiden (vetachtige stoffen). De 1¡piden vormen een
dun laagje. De eiwitten kunnen geheel of gedeeltelijk in de lipidlaag verankerd zijn (intrinsieke eiwitten) of ze zitten als het ware "vastgeplakt"
tegen de lipidlaag (extrinsieke eiwitten). In de lens worden beide soorten

membraan eiwitten gevonden. De belangrijkste hiervan zijn het extrinsieke EEP
en het intrinsieke MIP, welke wij beide bestudeerd hebben.
Veranderingen in de eiwitsamenstelling van de membranen bij het verouderen van de runderlens hebben we bestudeerd door lenzen van 2-A jaar oud met
kurkeboren in zes lagen te verdelen. Het blijkt dat er bij het ouder worden
van de vezelcellen een klein stukje van het MIP afbreekt. Naarmate we dichter
bij het centrum van de lens komen, vinden we minder van het oorspronkelijke
MIP. Bovendien neemt het percentage aan EEP af in de oudere lens vezelcellen.
Het MIP bevindt zich onder andere in die delen van de membraan, welke voor
het contact zorgen tussen de verschillende cellen. De afbraak van dit eiwit
zou wel eens een rol kunnen spelen bij de vorming van cataract.
Een aantal eigenschappen van het MIP en het EEP van kalflens hebben we
bestudeerd. Om na te gaan hoe we de resultaten verkregen voor dierlijke lenzen kunnen vertalen naar de situatie in de menselijke lens hebben we een
vergelijkend onderzoek gedaan. In deze studie hebben we de eigenschappen
van de lens membraan eiwitten MIP en EEP van kalf, varken, schaap, kip, aap
en mens met elkaar vergeleken. In al deze lenzen zijn MIP plus het afbraakproduct van MIP aanwezig. Ook kan EEP in al dit materiaal aangetoond worden.
Hoewel in al deze lenstypen dezelfde membraan eiwitten te vinden zijn,
hebben we toch verschillen kunnen aantonen in de eigenschappen van deze eiwitten. De grootste verschillen zijn die tussen zoogdieren en kip, dus als
de dieren op de evolutie ladder ver van elkaar verwijderd zijn. Hoe groter
de afstand in ontwikkeling, hoe meer verschillen in de overeenkomstige membraan eiwitten (MIP en E E P ) . Hetzelfde vonden we voor de oplosbare crystal1 i nes .
Aangezien in lenzen van verschillende diersoorten soortgelijke eiwitten
gevonden worden als bij de menselijke lens, is het bestuderen van deze eiwitten ¡n dierlijke lenzen zinvol voor het onderzoek naar de oorzaken van
cataract bij de mens.
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CHAPTER 1 :

1.1

Lens

INTRODUCTION

morphology

The adult mammalian lens is an avascular tissue and is surrounded by a
permeable barrier, the capsule, consisting of collagen-like proteins, glyco
proteins and glycoaminoglycan. Through the capsule the lens receives its nou
rishment from the aquous humor. Cells of various differentiated forms are
found in the lens. The epithelial cells, which form a single cell thick layer
on the anterior side of the mammalian lens, begin to differentiate into fi
bers in the equatorial zone. The elongated cells are laid down in layers at
the periphery of the organ and as the lens grows and ages these cells are
gradually displaced towards the nucleus. Because the lens continues to grow
throughout life, the cells at the center of the lens are as old as the animal.
Going from the epithelium towards the equator or outer cortex there is a gra
dual decrease of organelles in the lens cells. The sole function of the lens
is to refract and focus light on the retina. Therefore the lens must be trans
parent and able to accomodate. Cataract is the condition, when lens transpa
rency has been lost in part or all of the lens. Knowledge of the biochemical
characteristics of the lens may give more insight in the cause(s) of cataract.
Most biochemical studies of the lens have dealt with the soluble proteins,
the plasma membranes and the cytoskeleton.

1.2

Water soluble

proteins

The first investigations of lens components were directed to the soluble
proteins. In young lenses the water soluble proteins contribute more than 90%
of total lens protein, a figure that decreases with age. These proteins are
easily extracted by water. They can be separated into different classes of
proteins by gel filtration. For mammalian species and primates they have been
named: a-, 0- and γ-crystallin in the order of their electrophoret¡cal mobility on paper as well as their molecular weights (for a review, see: Harding
and Dilley, 1976), while in bird lenses the classes are: α-, β- and 6crystallin. In addition, some minor proteins o f the soluble fraction have
been studied such as: fast moving (FM) protein (Van den Broek et al., 1973)
and leucine amino peptidase (Klaassen, 1980).
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1.3

Cytoskeleton
The water insoluble fraction of the lens fibers comprises the membranes

and a part of the cytoskeleton. The plasma membrane-cytoskeleton complex is
obtained after extracting the soluble proteins with Tris buffer containing
potassium chloride CfO mM) and magnesium chloride (5 m M ) . The complex is
characterized by a close association of filamentous structures to the inner
sites of the membrane sheets. Using proper ionic conditions different types
of filamentous structures have been identified in the lens fiber and epi
thelial cells: actin or microfilaments, intermediate-sized or vimentin fila
ments and microtubules (Kibbelaar, 1979; Kibbelaar et al., 1980; Bradley et
al., 1979; Ramaekers et al., 1980a). Globular structures, resembling ribosomal structures or α-crystal 1 in, are attached to the cytoskeleton (Kibbe
laar, 1979)· The polyribosomes that are attached to the microfilaments in
the membrane-cytoskeleton complex are involved in the synthesis of the main
intrinsic protein MIP or MP 26 (see section 1.4).

1.4

Plasma membranes
The cytoskeletal matrix can be removed from the lens plasma membranes by

extensive urea treatment. The remaining membranes consist mainly of proteins
and lipids, although small amounts of carbohydrates are also present (Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1974, 1978). The majority of the lipids of the lens is
concentrated in the plasma membranes. The major lipids are cholesterol and
phospholipids, while in human lens glycosphingolipids form an additional ma
jor fraction. The lipids are not uniformly distributed throughout the lens,
but there are different concentration gradients for the various lipids, which
become steeper during life. From the equator towards the nucleus the choles
terol content (on lens wet weight basis) is increasing, while the total phos
pholipid content is decreasing (Broekhuyse, 1974). The decrease of phospho
lipids is mainly due to the loss of phosphoglycerides. This results in rela
tively high concentrations of cholesterol and sphingomyelin in the membranes
of the lens nucleus (Broekhuyse et al., 1979a; chapter 4 ) .
Two classes of membrane proteins can be distinguished: intrinsic or
integral proteins and extrinsic or peripheral proteins. The intrinsic pro
teins are partially or completely buried in the lipid bilayer, while the
extrinsic proteins are located on and attached to the surface of the lipid
bilayer. Both classes of proteins have been detected in calf lens fiber mem
branes.

2

The major polypeptide of calf lens membranes is the main intrinsic protein (MIP, molecular weight 26 000 dalton). It can be isolated from the ureatreated membranes by extraction with chloroform-methanol. From its overall
amino acid composition it appears that HIP has a relatively high content of
apolar amino acids (leucine, isoleucine, valine, proline, phenylalanine, trypto
phan and methionine), which makes it a hydrophobic protein (Broekhuyse et al.,
I976; Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1978; Broekhuyse et al., 1979b; Kibbelaar and
Bloemendal, 1979).
The EDTA-extractable protein (EEP, molecular weight 32 000-35 000 dalton)
is probably an extrinsic protein, which is bound to the membranes via calcium
(Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1978; chapter 5 ) . EEP is the major membrane protein
of calf lens epithelium (Vermorken et al., 1977)· MIP cannot be detected in
epithelial cells, but it appears in the membranes as soon as the cells begin
to elongate (Broekhuyse et al., 1979b). For this reason MIP is considered as
a marker for differentiation. In addition to MIP (band III) and EEP (band IV)
several other (minor) protein bands (I, II, V-Vlll) are detected in the SDSgel electrophoresis pattern of calf lens fiber membranes (Broekhuyse and
Kuh 1 mann, 197*0.
Free polyribosomes isolated from calf lens cortex are able to synthesize
EEP in a heterologous cell-free system, while MIP is not synthesized in such
a system (Vermorken et al., 1977). MIP or MP 26 can be synthesized in vitro
by polyribosomes isolated from the plasma membrane-cytoskeleton complex
(Ramaekers et al., 1980b). The fact that MIP is synthesized exclusively by
polyribosomes attached to the membrane-cytoskeleton complex suggests an important role of the cytoskeleton in lens cell differentiation.
Some characteristics of calf MIP have been studied (Broekhuyse et al.,
1979b). It has been demonstrated that chloroform-methanol-extracted MIP and
the 26 000 dalton band protein of buffer and urea-treated lens fiber membranes
(LM/BU) possess identical properties. MIP comprises two main antigens. Immunofluorescence studies with anti-MIP antiserum reveals a specific reaction with
the fiber membranes of the lens, while anti-crystal1 in antisera react with
the cytoplasm of the fiber cells. As expected, the epithelium shows no fluorescence with anti-MIP antiserum.
Adjoining lens fiber cell plasma membranes can fuse into gap junctions,
which enable the lens cells to communicate. The major polypeptide of the
lens junctions has the same molecular weight as MIP (Goodenough, 1979).
In addition to the fiber plasma membranes of calf lens, those of other
species have also been studied extensively viz. chicken lens (Maisel et al.,
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1976a; Alcalá et al., 1977; Alcalá and Maisei, 1978; Waggoner and Maisei, 1978;
Zelenka et al., 1979), rabbit lens (Bagchi et al., 1979) and human lens (Horwitz et al., 1979; Roy et al., 1979; Broekhuyse et al., 1979a; Broekhuyse and
Kuhlmann, I98O; Horwitz and Wong, I98O; Alcalá et al., I98O; Broekhuyse, I98I).
These membranes all contain MIP as major polypeptide. It is not clear, whether
these different lens membranes contain EEP, because EPTA is often present in
the buffers for the isolation of the membranes, thereby extracting F.Er when
present. During the process of ageing in older human lens another major polypeptide with a molecular weight of 23 000 dalton appears in the SDS-gel electrophoretic pattern of the human lens. This is presumably a degradation product of MIP. Spector et al. (1979) have reported the existence of а '»З 000
dalton extrinsic membrane protein in human lenses. Although it has the same
molecular weight as actin, it has no immunological

relationship with this

protei η.

1.5 Aim of our

investigations

The purpose of our study was to obtain more insight in the biochemical
and immunological

characteristics of the lens membrane polypeptides. Especial

ly EEP and MIP have been studied, since they are major membrane polypeptides
of calf lens.
First we have investigated age-related changes in the polypeptide compo
sition of bovine lens fiber membranes (chapter 3)· In addition the lipid com
position in relation to age has been studied

(chapter Ό . Chemical and immuno

logical properties of EEP from calf lens are described in chapter 5.
Properties of lens fiber membrane proteins of different species have been
studied

(see section Ι . Ό . In order to know whether the characteristics of MIP

and EEP of different species are related, we have compared the chemical and
immunological

properties of the lens fiber membrane polypeptides from calf,

pig, sheep, chicken, monkey and man (chapter 6, 7 and 8 ) .

k

CHAPTER 2 : MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this chapter those materials and methods are described, which have
been repeatedly used throughout this study. Methods which have only been used
in one part of the study are presented in the relevant chapter.
2.1

Isolation

of Zens membranes

Fresh eyes of calf, cow, pig, sheep and chicken were obtained fror the
slaughterhouse. Monkey eyes (obtained from RIV, Bilthoven) were transported
on ice to the laboratory. Human lenses were surgically removed cataractous
lenses, they were stored in saline at -70 С and decapsulated before use. The
animal lenses were isolated within 3 h, decapsulated and the annular equator
(about 1 mm thick) was removed by means of a cork borer (the equators 1 rom
chicken and monkey lenses were not removed). The remaining part of the lens
was homogenized at 0 С in a Potter-Elvehjem tube with teflon pestle in 6-10
volumes 50 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM CaCl_(pH8.0) and the suspension was centrifuged
at 2.4x10

g.min. For the preparation of buffer-washed lens membranes (LM/B)

this procedure was repeated 8 times until the supernatant contained only
traces of protein. The LM/B sediment was homogenized in 6-10 volumes 7 M
urea containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM CaCl-(pH8.0) and stirred overnight at
h С. The suspension was diluted with 5 volumes Tris-CaCl, buffer and centrifuged at 2.4x10

g.min. The urea treatment was repeated 8 times. Afterv.ards

the sediment was washed k times with Tris-CaCl- buffer to remove urea. The
final sediment (LM/BU) was stored as a suspension in buffer (protein con
centration 15 mg/ml).

2.2

Proteolytic

treatment

of lens

membranes

Limited proteolytic digestion of the urea-treated membranes was accom
plished by incubating 50 pg of membrane protein with trypsin (Sigma, 10
units/mg) at room temperature, or protease (Staphylococcus aureus-V8, Miles
Laboratories) at 37 0 C in 50 n*l Tris-HCl, 1 mM CaCl-ípHS.O) as indicated in
the description of the particular experiment. The reaction was stopped by
addition of an equal volume of 10% 505-4% DDT. The mixture was solubilized
at 37 С (3 h) and studied by SDS-gel electrophoresis.
2.3

Extraction

of EDTA-extractable

jprotein

and main intrinsic

protein

In order to isolate the EDTA-extractable protein (EEP), 1 ml of the LM/BU
5

Suspension was homogenized in 2 ml 50 mM Tris-HCl, 6.25 mM EDTA (ρΗβ.Ο), stir
red for 30 min at 20 С and centri fuged at 2.kx'ÍO

g.min. For f reeze-dry ing a

volatile buffer (ammonium acetate) of equal molarity was used for extraction
instead of Tris-HCl. The extraction was carried out twice and the supernatant
was lyophilized. The residue was solubilized in water (5 mg protein per m l ) .
The sediment was washed once with 50 mM Tris-HCl

(ρΗδ.Ο) , and MIP (main in

trinsic protein) was extracted with 15-20 ml chloroform-methanol

(1:1, v/v)

in a Potter homogenizer (10 strokes, 500 rpm) at room temperature. The sus
pension was stirred for 30 min and centrifuged at l.^xlO

g.min. More inten

sive homogen i zat¡on resulted in a less pure preparation, in agreement with
previous findings (Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1978). The isolation of LM/BU,
EEP and MIP is summarized

Scheme 2.1

Isolation

in Scheme 2.1.

of membranes and membrane proteins

from eye

lens

Cortex + nucleus
50 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM CaCl 2 (pH8.0) buffer (B) (8x)
-> supernatant : crystal I ins

Sediment (LM/B)
7 M urea, Tris-HCl-CaCl_ buffer (U) (8x), dilute before cent rifugation
»supernatant: solubilized matrix and membrane proteins

Sediment

I

Tris-HCl-CaCl 2 buffer

LM/BU
50 mM Tris-HCl, 6.25 mM EDTA (ρΗδ.Ο) (E) (2x)
-> supernatant containing EEP

LM/BUE
(1) Tris-HCl (Ix)
(2) chloroform-methanol

1:1, v/v (C) (ix)

-> extract containing MIP + total

LM/BUEC

6

lipids

Z.k

Analytical

proaedures

Protein determinations with bovine serum albumin as a standard were car
ried out according to Lowry et al. (1951), or according to Lees and Paxman
(I972) when addition of SDS was necessary to solubilize MIP or LM/BU. Sodium
dodecyl sulfate Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed in 13% gels
containing O.iZ SDS (Laemli, 1970). The stacking gel contained 3% Polyacryl
amide. The gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue according to Fair
banks et al. (1971). Rapid staining was accomplished in 't h at 60 С in methanol-water-acetic acid CiSi^StlO, v/v) containing 250 mg Coomassie Blue
R250 per 100 ml. Destaining was performed in water-acetic acid-methanol
(875:75:50, v/v) at 60 С overnight. Samples for SDS-gel electrophoresis were
solubilized in 5% SDS-2% DTT (protein concentration 5 mg/ml) for 3 h at 37 C.
Occasionally, solubilization was carried out at 100 С for 10 min as will be
indicated in the description of the particular experiment. Isoelectric fo
cusing was performed in 5% Polyacrylamide gel according to Bours and Brahma
(1973), except that U of the neutral detergent Serdox NK8 25 (Dow Chemical)
was added.

2.5

Isolation of lens arystallins
The a-, 0- and γ-crystal1 ins were isolated by gel filtration on a Sepha-

rose 6B column (100 χ 2.5 cm) at k0C. After loading 250 mg total calf lens
crystallin on the column, elution was performed with 0.1 M ammonium acetate
(ρΗδ.Ο) at a rate of 16 ml/h. Only pure fractions, as detected by isoelectric
focusing, were used as the antigens.
2.6
2.6.1

Immunologiaal
Preparation

methods
of the

antiseva

Antisera directed to buffer-washed and urea-treated lens membranes were
prepared in rabbits. The animals were immunized with 10 mg membrane protein.
Five mg was mixed with Freund complete adjuvant and injected at multiple
sites, the rest (mixed with Freund incomplete adjuvant) was injected into
the foot pads. During immunization the antibody titers were monitored by
double immunodiffusion. The antisera were collected after 3-8 weeks. An addi
tional booster was given after 't weeks.
Ant i-Ml Ρ antiserum was.prepared in the same way by injecting intrader
mal ly into the foot pad and back skin of a rabbit an emulsion of a MIP solu-
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tion (2 mg protein) ¡ η 1 ml Freund complete adjuvant. The antiserum was iso
lated after three weeks.
Anti-EEP antiserum was prepared by immunizing a rabbit with a total of
6 mg EEP. Six intradermal

injections were given in a period of two months.

The first two protein samples were mixed with equal volumes of Freund com
plete adjuvant. Only purified EEP was used as the antigen. Its SDS-gel electro
phoresis pattern consisted of the 32 К and 35 К dalton bands only.
For the preparation of the antisera directed to total lens crystallin
and to a- and 6-crystal1 in, rabbits were immunized with 10 mg antigen (total
lens crystallin, a- and low molecular weight B-crystallin respectively), as
described for LM/BU.
Antί-γ-crystal1 in was prepared by immunizing a rabbit with 10 mg γ crystallin. The protein sample was mixed with an equal volume of Freund com
plete adjuvant and injected into the foot pads. After six weeks a booster
was given and the serum was isolated one week later.

2.6.2

Immunoeleotro focusing,

irmunodi f fusion

and

irmrunoeleotvophoresis

Immunoelectrofocusing was performed according to a modification of the
method of Catsimpoolas (1969)· After isoelectric focusing (section 2.5)
Ί mm wide antigen strips were cut off. They were incubated with 100 μΐ Trisveronal, sodium-veronal buffer (рНб. , ionic strength 0.09) (Gelman "High
Resolution Buffer") for 30 min at room temperature to adjust the pH. After
wards the strips were placed on 1% agarose gels containing the same buffer
(ionic strength 0.025). Troughs were cut at h mm distance from the strips
and filled with the desired antiserum. Diffusion was allowed to proceed for
48-72 h. The serum proteins were removed by washing in 1% NaCl containing
0.02% NaN, for 2k-k% h (3 changes). After washing and drying the slides were
stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. Double immunodiffusion and immunoelectrophoresis were carried out in 1% agarose according to Ouchterlony
(1962) and Scheidegger (1955), respectively.
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CHAPTER 3 : AGE-RELATED CHANGES IN POLYPEPTIDE COMPOSITION OF BOVINE LENS
FIBER MEMBRANES
Introduction

3.1

Age-related alterations in the protein composition of mammalian lenses
have been reviewed by Harding and Dil ley (1976). Changes in the composition
of the water-soluble as well as of the water-insoluble protein fractions have
been reported. The water-insoluble part of the lens can be fractionated into
urea-soluble and urea-insoluble proteins, the latter containing plasma membranes. The composition of the lens membrane polypeptides in relation to age
has been studied in chicken (Alcalá et al., 1977), bovine (Broekhuyse et al.,
1978) and human lens (Horwitz et al., 1979; Roy et al., 1979; Roy, 1979).
In human lenses an age-related cleavage of the major intrinsic membrane
protein of molecular weight 27 К dalton to a 23 К dalton polypeptide has been
demonstrated to take place in vivo (Horwitz et al., 1979; Roy et al., 1979;
Roy, 1979). A similar cleavage can be achieved in vitro (Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, I98O). Up till now little is known about the ageing aspects of bovine
lens fiber membranes (cf. Broekhuyse et al., 1978). Since little or no pro
tein synthesis occurs in the deeper regions of the lens (Wannemacher and
Spector, 1968), the study of age-related changes is possible by comparing the
composition of the outer (younger) parts with the inner (older) parts of the
lens. By means of this principle we have examined changes of bovine lens fiber
membrane polypeptides in relation to age and the results are described in this
chapter.
3.2

Materials

and methods

Fresh bovine lenses of 2.0-2.2 g each (2-h year of age) were decapsulated
at k C. After freezing, the lenses were separated into six fractions. The
equator was recovered by cutting it off by means of a cork borer of 16 mm dia
meter (Fig. 3.1)· The outer, middle and inner cortical layers were obtained
by borers of 1Ί, 11 and 7 mm, respectively, and sections of about 1 mm were
sliced from the ends of each remaining cylinder and added to the preceding
ring. The nucleus was divided in outer and inner nucleus by a borer of 5 mm
diameter (Fig. 3.1).
The membranes of the different fractions were isolated, repeatedly washed
with buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM CaCl-, pH8.0) and treated afterwards with
7 M urea containing the same buffer as described in section 2.1. Limited pro-
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Fig. 3.1

Schematic presentation
of the layers used for plasma mem
brane isolation
in a cross section
of the lena.
Abbreviations: eq. , equator; o.e., outer cortex; т.е.,
middle cortex; i.e., inner cortex; o.n., outer nucleus;
i.η., inner nucleus.

teolytic digestion of the urea-treated membranes was accomplished by incuba
ting them with proteolytic enzyme. Fifty pg of membrane protein was incubated
with 1 pg trypsin (10 units/mg) in 10 μΐ 50 nfl Tris-HCl, 1 mM CaCl?(pH8.0) ,
for 2 h at 20 С

The reaction was stopped by addition of 10 μΐ 101 S D S - ^

DTT. The mixture was solubilized at 37 0 C (3h) and studied by SDS-gel electro
phoresis. The extraction of MIP and EEP, and the other analytical and electrophoretical procedures have been described in chapter 2.
Polypeptide patterns stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue were scanned
by means of a Vitatron TLD 100 densitometer. For quantification the peaks
were cut from the densitometer tracing and weighed.
3·3
3.3-1

Results
SOS-gel electrophoresis

of lens

membrane

polypeptides

The polypeptide patterns of the urea-treated membranes (LM/BU) from the
different lens fractions are shown in Fig. 3.2. The most abundant polypeptides
are those of molecular weight 17-20 К dalton (band l), 23 К dalton (band II),
26 К dalton (band III; MIP) and 32 К plus 35 К dalton (band IV; EEP). In the
pattern of the equatorial membranes, more bands are found in the high mole-
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Fig. 3.2

Sodium dodeayl
sulfate-gel
eleotrophoresis
of polypep
tides from urea-treated
lens
fiber membranes of
different
bovine lens layers.
Samples were solubilized
in 5% SDS-22; DTT during 3 h
at 37 0 C, and a 13% Poly
acrylamide gel was used.
Band I comprises polypep
tides with an apparent mole
cular weight 17-20 К dalton,
band II 23 К dalton, band I 1 I
(MIP) 26 К dalton and band IV
(EEP) 32 К dalton and 35 К
dalton. Abbreviations: see
Fig. 3.1.

I IB Ч

eq

o.e. т . е .

o.n.

i.n.

cular weight region (especially at about 100 К dalton) than in the other pre
parations. This may be due to the presence of cell organelles, which are ab
sent in the deeper lens layers. From further visual inspection it appears that
there is an increase in band II protein (two bands) and a decrease in band IV
protein (two bands) from the equator towards the nucleus.
Scanning of several gel patterns and calculation reveals the following
trends (Table 3·1)· Band II protein strongly increases from the outer towards
the inner layers of the cow lens, compared to band III protein (MIP). The re
lative amount of band IV protein decreases in the same direction, compared to
band III plus band II protein. The ratio of band IV to band (ll+lll) protein
in the inner nucleus is slightly increased by the appearance of an additional
faint polypeptide band between band 111 and band IV (Fig. 3-2), which could
not be resolved from band IV protein in the scans. Furthermore, an increase
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of band I protein, as compared with band II plus band III protein, is found
from the equator towards the nucleus. In the nuclear membrane preparations
some high molecular weight or aggregated material remained at the top of the
gel. This may contain some intrinsic protein. The relative amount of stain
at the top is low, and hardly influences the results of scanning.
Table 3-1 Relative distribution of membrane polypeptides in urea-treated
fiber membranes of 2-4 year old bovine lenses.

Band 1*
Band II + III

Band IV*
Band II + III

D iameter
(mm)

Band II*
Band 1 1 1

Equator

17.0

0.05+0.D'i

0.29+0.11

0.61+0.12

Outer cortex

15.0

0.11+0.03

0.20+0.0't

0.33+0.08

Middle cortex

12.5

0.17+0.05

0.25+0.07

0.25+0.01»

Inner cortex

9-0

0.27+0.05

0.30+0.05

0.17+0.02

Outer nucleus

6.0

0.39+0.09

0.37+0.03

0.17+0.02

2.5

0.73+0.16

0.51+0.06

0.21+0.05

Lens part

Inner nucleus

* The relative distribution of the polypeptides has been determined by densitometric scanning of Coomassie Brilliant Blue stained SDS-gels (Fig. 3-2).
Each value is the mean of four determinations (+ S.D.) in different gels.
+ The mean of inner and outer diameter has been taken as the diameter of the
different lens fractions (cf. Fig. 3.1).
3.3.2

Proteolytic

treatment of lens membrane polypeptides

By limited tryptic treatment of LM/BU from calf lens equator and cow
lens nucleus, MIP from both membrane types is converted to a 22 К dalton
polypeptide (Fig. 3.3). The latter protein appears to migrate slightly faster
on SDS-gel electrophoresis than band II protein (Fig. 3-3, c,d and f ) . From
co-electrophoresis experiments of LM/BU and its tryptic digest it appears
that band II protein and the 22 К dalton polypeptide are only fully resolved,
when relatively small amounts of tryptic digested LM/BU are co-electrophoresed
with LM/BU (Fig. 3.3, e and f ) . Therefore, we could not yet detect whether
band II protein is converted or that it is resistant to tryptic digestion. EEP
is relatively stable to trypsin treatment.
3.3.3

Main intrinsic

protein

MIP and band II protein are both extractable with chloroform-methanol
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s
IMI

a
Fig. 3·3

b

с

d

e

f

ср

Sodium doâeayl sulfate-gel
electvophoresis
of
polypeptides
from urea-treated
lens fiber membranes and of trypsin
digested membrane
polypeptides.
(a) equatorial lens fiber membranes (calf); (b) preparation shown in (a) after tryptic digestion; (c)
nuclear lens fiber membranes (cow); (d) preparation
shown in (c) after tryptic digestion; (e) co-electrophoresis of 25 pg of (c) and 25 vg of (d); (f) coelect rophores is of 50 pg of (c) and 10 pg of (d); (cp)
calibration proteins. Calibration proteins from bottom
to top: lysozyme (14.3 Κ) , trypsin inhibitor (21 Κ ) ,
chymotrypsinogen A (25.7 Κ ) , ovalbumin (43 Κ ) , catalase (58 К ) , serum albumin (68 K) , and Phosphorylase A
(92.5 K ) . A ІЗ % Polyacrylamide gel was used.

(Fig. 3 · Ό . Occasionally also band I protein is found in the extract especial
ly if relatively small amounts of LM/BU were extracted. As'was also shown by
Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann (1978), more intensive homogen i zat ion during chloro-
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form-methano) extraction results in coextraction of band I protein (which may
contain some alpha-crystal 1 in). This could be due to a strong affinity between
band I protein and the intrinsic proteins.

m
Fig.

i.k

Sodium dodeayl sulfate-gel
eleatrophovesis
of polypeptides
from ureatreated
lens fiber membranes and of
ahloroform-methanol
extracted
lens
fiber membrane
polypeptides.
(a) e q u a t o r i a l lens f i b e r membranes
( c a l f ) ; (b) c h l o r o f o r m - m e t h a n o l ex
t r a c t o f the p r e p a r a t i o n shown in
( a ) ; (c) n u c l e a r lens f i b e r membranes
(cow); (d) c h l o r o f o r m - m e t h a n o l e x 
t r a c t o f the p r e p a r a t i o n shown i n
( c ) ; (cp) c a l i b r a t i o n p r o t e i n s .

a
З.З.'»

о

с

d

EDTA-extractable

cp
protein

EEP can be extracted from the membranes by EDTA solution. The recovery
of EEP from older membranes is much lower than from younger membranes. The
EEP recovery from cow nuclear membranes was lower than 0.5% on membrane pro
tein basis, while a recovery of about 5% was found for equatorial membrane
preparations of calf lenses.

3.3-5

Heat induced

aggregation

in sodium dodeayl

sulfate

Boiling in SDS (10 min.) causes aggregation of MIP and band II protein,

\h

but not of band IV and band I protein. As a result of this aggregation, MIP
and band II protein remain at the top of the gel (Fig. 3-5, a and b ) . This is
in agreement with the results of Wong et al. (1978). After 10 min boiling in
SDS the aggregation of MIP is complete, while after 3 min only a part is
aggregated (Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1979)· Solubilization of lens crystal lins
in SDS by boiling does not result in aggregation of one of its polypeptides
(Fig. 3.5, с and d ) , as also found by Horwitz et al. (1979).

Fig. 3.5
Sodium dodeayl sulfate-gel
eleatrophoresis
of polypeptides
from wcea-tveated
lens
fi
ber membranes and of
crystallines.

gggH

a b
3.4

Discussion

3.4.1

EDTA-extraotable

(a) nuclear lens fiber membrane poly
peptides solubilized in S% SDS-2% DTT
during 3 h at 37 C ; (b) preparation
shown in (a) solubilized at 100 С du
ring 10 min. Notice the heat aggregation
of the major polypeptides (23 К and 26 К
dalton); (с) total soluble crystallin of
calf lens cortex solubilized in 5% SDS1% DTT during 3 h at 37 0 C; (d) prepara
tion shown in (c) solubilized at 100 С
duri ng 10 min.

c d
protein

and

ageing

The polypeptide pattern of bovine lens membranes from peripheral layers
differs from that of inner layer membranes. The relative amount of membranebound extrinsic proteins in band II plus band III decreases from the equator
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towards the nucleus. From other work it is known that EEP is the most abundant
membrane polypeptide of epithelial lens cells (Vermerken et al., 1977). MIP,
on the contrary, cannot be detected in epithelial cells, but is synthesized
as soon as the cells begin to elongate (Broekhuyse et al., 1979b). At first
sight the decrease of EEP seems to be in contradiction to the results of
Broekhuyse et al. (1978), who found no band IV protein in the membranes of
calf lens equator and a relatively small amount of band IV protein in calf
lens nucleus. However, the buffers used in their work contained 1 mM EDTA in
1

stead of 1 mM CaCl. (Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, ig? *) · Therefore, EEP was al
ready extracted during treatment of the membranes with buffer and urea. The
residual band IV protein in the EDTA-extracted nuclear membranes may be caused
by relatively stronger binding of EEP to the nuclear membranes. Another pos
sibility is that a part of band IV protein is not related to EEP and therefore
is not extracted with EDTA.

1.Ц.2

Main -intrinsic

protein

and 23 К dalton

polypeptide

The SDS-gel electrophoreti с pattern of older (nuclear) bovine lens mem
branes resembles that of human lens membranes suggesting similarity in the de
velopment of the polypeptide compositions. Human lens membranes are known to
contain two major polypeptides with molecular weight 27 К dalton and 23 К dal
ton. An increase in the 23 К dalton polypeptide and a concomitant decrease in
the 27 К dalton polypeptide in human lens membranes in relation to age has been
described by Roy et al. (1979), Roy (1979) and Horwitz et al. (1979). Roy
(1979) did not detect a difference in the relative proportion of the 27 К and
23 К dalton polypeptide in cortex and nucleus. However, Horwitz et al. (1979)
found a decrease in the 27 K-23 К dalton polypeptide ratio from the cortex to
wards the nucleus of the old human lens. They proposed a precursor-product re
lationship between the 27 К and the 23 К polypeptide due to post-translational
alteration. Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann (I98O) found that after limited tryptic
digestion of the human lens membrane polypeptides a 22 К dalton polypeptide is
formed and that the 27 K, 23 К and 22 К dalton polypeptides are all extractable
with chloroform-methanol. Because of the similarity of the in vivo and the in
vitro conversion of the 27 К dalton polypeptide, these authors suggested an in
vivo proteolysis of the 27 К polypeptide ("MIP A") to the 23 К dalton polypep
tide ("MIP B " ) .
Like in human lenses, we find increasing amounts of the 23 К dalton
protein in the membranes of bovine lenses from cortex to nucleus. MIP and 23 К
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dalton protein also display heat induced aggregation in SDS, like the 27 К
and the 23 К polypeptide of human lens membranes (Horwitz et al., 1979). Lens
crystal lins, however, do not show heat induced aggregation by boiling in an
SDS solution. MIP and band II protein are both extractable with chloroformmethanol . Hence, both are considered to be intrinsic membrane proteins.
MIP and 23 К protein share some characteristics : chloroform-methanol
extractabi1 ity and heat induced aggregation. For this reason we propose that
band II protein is a degradation product of MIP, rather than a membraneassociated

soluble protein, as suggested by Roy (1979) for the origin of the

23 К polypeptide of human lens membranes. Horwitz et al. (1979) and Broekhuyse
and Kuhlmann (1980) have also proposed that the 23 К polypeptide of human lens
membranes is a degradation product of the 27 К polypeptide. Limited tryptic
digestion experiments of cow lens membranes show that MIP (molecular weight
26 К dalton) is converted to a 22 К dalton polypeptide. Because of the simila
rity of the in vivo and in vitro conversion of bovine MIP, it is likely that
band II protein is an in vivo proteolysis product of MIP. The slightly higher
electrophoreti cal mobility of the trypsin cleavage product of MIP (molecular
weight 22 K) than for band II protein (apparent molecular weight 23 K) may be
due to a slight difference in the proteolysis of MIP in vivo and in vitro.
However, it may also be a result of variations in the protein-SDS binding due
to differences in conformation or even a difference in one amino acid

(Miyake

et al., I978; De Jong et al., 1978). Limited proteolytic treatment of lens
membranes with other enzymes (Kistler and Bullivant, 1980; Horwitz and Wong,
I98O; Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, I98O) may also result in the loss of a 3000AOOO dalton fragment of MIP. Occasional degradation of MIP to a 22 К dalton
polypeptide during the preparation of calf lens membranes due to proteolysis
was also reported by Bloemendal et al. (1977).

З.'кЗ

Main intrinsic

protein

and lens

gap

junctions

Various components have been proposed as the single or the main protein
of lens gap junctions (cf. Benedetti et al., 1976)· The heat induced aggrega
tion in SDS of MIP and its 23 К dalton breakdown product (Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, I978; Wong et al., 1978; Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1979; Horwitz et al.,
1979; this chapter, section 3·3·5) has also been observed for the 26 К dalton
(major) and 21 К dalton (minor) protein components of mouse hepatic gap junc
tions (Henderson et al., 1979)· Moreover, the 26 К dalton polypeptide of mouse
hepatic junctions can be converted into the low molecular weight polypeptide
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by limited trypsin treatment

(Henderson et al., 1979) like MIP (this chapter,

section 3·3·2). These findings suggest that a similar protein is the main com
ponent of the lens membrane gap junction as well as of the mouse hepatic gap
junction. Recently Goodenough (1979) has indeed supplied evidence that MIP is
the main component of lens gap junctions. The in vivo proteolysis of the
structural 26 К dalton lens membrane protein during ageing is an intringuing
phenomenon. It could induce a gradual physiological

isolation of the lens fi

ber cell (for instance by hampering the functioning of the junctions) and
represent a causal factor of the well known degeneration process of the nu
clear fibers.
In addition to the protein composition, also the lipid composition of the
lens membranes changes with age. This will be described in chapter 't. Chemical
and immunological properties of EEP will be described in chapter 5.

3.5

Summary
Changes in the polypeptide composition of urea-treated bovine lens fiber

membranes in relation to age have been studied. The relative amount of EDTAextractable extrinsic membrane protein (EEP), as compared to the amount of
23 К dalton plus 26 К dalton band protein (MIP), decreases with age. Simulta
neously, the 26 К dalton protein is converted to the 23 К dalton protein.
Both MIP and the 23 К dalton band protein are chloroform-methanol

extractable

and show heat induced aggregation by boiling in sodium dodecyl sulfate solu
tion. We suggest that the 23 К dalton protein is a degradation product of MIP.
Limited trypsin treatment of the membrane yields a polypeptide with an appa
rent molecular weight of 22 К dalton originating from MIP, suggesting a clea
vage similar to the one occuring in vivo.
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CHAPTER 't : AGE-RELATED CHANGES IN LIPID COMPOSITION OF BOVINE LENS FIBER
MEMBRANES
Introduction

't. 1

The total phospholipid concentration (on wet weight basis) in lens tissue
is known to decrease during ageing, while the cholesterol concentration in
creases (Broekhuyse, 1 9 7 Ό · This results in an increase of the cholesterol/
phospholipid ratio. The major part of the lipids is concentrated in the plas
ma membranes. Consequently, an age-related increase of the cholesterol/phospholipid ratio is also found in isolated lens membranes (Broekhuyse et al.,
1978). In this chapter the changes with age in the cholesterol/phospholipid
ratio and in the lipid distribution in bovine lens fiber membranes are pre
sented.

Ί.2 Materials

and methods

Buffer-washed and urea-treated membranes (LM/BU) of equator, outer cor
tex, middle cortex, inner cortex, outer nucleus and inner nucleus from cattle
lenses (2-4 years old) were prepared as described in chapter 3. LM/BU was
homogenized in 10 volumes of chloroform-methanol

(1:1, ν / ν ) , the suspension

was stirred for 30 min and then filtered or centrifuged. The residual protein
was extracted once again with chloroform-methanol

(2:1, ν / ν ) , as described by

Broekhuyse (1969a). The combined extracts were mixed with chloroform so as to
obtain a chloroform-methanol

ratio of 2:1 (v/v). Purification was carried out

by adding 0.2 volume of 0.1 M KCl according to Folch et al. (1957). The chlo
roform layer was concentrated in vacuo at 30 C. The residue was solubilized
in a small amount of cyclohexane-ethanol

(h:\ , v/v) and the solution was

0

stored at -25 C until use (this solvent mixture has its melting point at
about 1 C) .
Quantitative two-dimensional thin-layer chromatography of phospholipids
was carried out as described by Broekhuyse (1969b). Silicagel HR (Merck, Ger
many), containing ϊ% alkaline magnesium silicate (Woelm, Germany) or 3% mag
nesium hydroxycarbonate (Merck), was used as adsorbent. Thin-layer chromatograms were developed in the first direction with chloroform-methanol-7 M
ammonia (90:45:11, v/v) and in the second direction with chloroform-methanolacetic acid-water (90:40:12:2, v / v ) . Between the two runs the plates were
dried for 1 h in vacuo over concentrated H_S0, . The lipid spots were detected
by iodine vapor and scraped off for 1ipid-phosphorus determination.
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Lipid phosphorus was determined after digestion of samples with 0.k ml
concentrated Н^0ц-70%

НСІО^ (9:1, v/v) as described by Broekhuyse

(1968).

Cholesterol was determined according to Linch et al. ( 1 9 6 Ό ·

4.3
k. 3.1

Results

and

Age-re laved

discussion
changes

The molar cholesterol/phospholipid

ratio and the lipid distribution in

the membranes of the various bovine lens fractions is shown in Table Ί.Ι.
Table Ί.Ι

Eelative
phospholipid
ratio of urea-treated

Lipid

Sphi ngomyeli η
Phosphatidylcholine
Phosphatidyl i nos i tol
Phosphatidyl ser ine
Phosphat idyl ethanol am i ne
Lysophosphatidyl ethanol am i ne
LysophosphatidyIcholine
Unidentified component (U)
Cholesterol phospholipid ratio
(mol/mol)

conposition
bovine lens

and
fiber

cholesterol/phospholipid
membranes

*
eq.

o.e.

т.е.

i.e.

o.n.

i.r

26.9
42.3
2.4
2.5
18.3
3.2
3.4

25.3
28.9
2.9
5.7
30.5
3.6
3.1

31.5
21.2
2.8
6.4
31.3
3-7
2.7
0.4
0.9

37.2
17.1
2.0
7.3
28.5
3.2
2.3
2.2
1.6

40.1
17.9
1.0
5.2
20.1
2.7
5.6
7.4
2.8

40.0
19.6

-

-

0.6

0.7

-

5.0
17.2
1.9
0.6
15.6
4.0

Abbreviations: eq., equator; o.e., outer cortex; т.е., middle cortex; i.e.,
inner cortex; o.n., outer nucleus; i.n., inner nucleus; -, not detected.
Two lipid extracts have been prepared from each pool of lens tissue. The
phospholipid distribution has been determined once in each extract.

The molar cholesterol/phospholipid

ratio increases from 0.6 in the equator

to 't.O in the inner nucleus. The relative amounts of the phosphoglycerides
phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine decrease from the outer cor
tex towards the inner nucleus, while the relative amounts of sphingomyelin
and an unidentified component

(U) increase. The high sphingomyelin

percentage

is characteristic for aged lens tissue and is also found in human lenses
(Broekhuyse, 1969a; 1974). Only small differences are found in the phospha
tidyl inosi tol, phosphatidylserine, lysophosphatidylethanolamine and lyso
phosphat idy Ichol ine contents. This trend in the changes in the cholesterol/
phospholipid ratio and in the lipid distribution in adult cattle lens is s i 
milar to that found in calf lens (Broekhuyse,
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^'òlk).

The cholesterol/phospholipid

ratio and the relative sphingomyelin con-

centration in the inner nuclear membranes are remarkably high. It has previously been pointed out that during ageing mainly phosphoglycerides are lost
due to continuous breakdown by phospholi pases. This results in a relative enrichment in cholesterol and sphingomyelin

in the nucleus. The high cholesterol

and sphingomyelin contents may have a stabilizing influence on the membranes
(Broekhuyse and Daemen, 1977).

^.3.2

Comparison of the lipid
whole

composition

of urea-treated

lens membranes and

tissue

In comparing the lipid composition of intact lens and isolated calf lens
membranes, it was previously found that the cholesterol/phospholipid

ratio and

the phospholipid distribution of the native lens and of the membranes is similar in the young calf lens (Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, ig?1*) . In older himan
lens membrane preparations the cholesterol/phospholipid

ratio and the relative

sphingomyelin content tend to be higher than in the corresponding tissue of
the same age (Broekhuyse et al., 1979a). In Table k.2 we compare the choleste-

Table k.2

Relative
phospholipid
composition
and
cholesterol/phospholipid
ratio of
cattle
lens inner nuclear
tissue

Lipid

LM/B(1)

LM/BU

Sphingomyelin
Phosphat idylcholine
Phosphat i dyI i nos i tol
Phosphat i dylserine
Phosphat idyl ethanol ami ne
Lysophosphati dylethanol amine
Lysophosphatidylcholine
Unidentified component (U)
Cholesterol phospholipid ratio
(mol/mol)

kk.-i

M1.I
18.6
2.0
3.1
16.1
6.6
3.3
6.3
3.8

16.5
2.2

i.k
15.5
6.1
it.it

7.8
3.8

I M / B Ö ) , lens fiber membranes washed once with buffer;
LM/BU, lens fiber membranes treated eight times with
buffer and eight times with urea.
All membranes prepared from a single pool of lenses.
Duplicate analysis of one LM/B(1) preparation and single
analysis of three LM/BU preparations.
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rol/phosphol¡pid ratio and the phospholipid distribution of urea-treated fiber
membranes (LM/BU) and of fiber membranes washed once with buffer

(LM/B(l))

from the inner nucleus of cow lenses (2-4 years o l d ) . The results show that
the relative lipid composition of the membranes in LM/BU and LM/B(1) is similar,
in spite of eight buffer and eight urea washings of the membranes. The cholesterol/phospholipid ratio and the lipid distribution in the inner nucleus of the
bovine lens in Table 4.2 are slightly different from those in Table 4.1, because they originate from two different pools of lenses.
Theoretically it is conceivable that, even though lipid is lost during
the purification procedure, the relative lipid composition of the membranes
remains constant. This would require that the loss of each lipid class would
be proportional to its relative content in the membrane. Since this is extremely unlikely, we assume that there is no significant loss of lipid during
purification other than in the form of membrane fragments. In our further
studies of the isolated lens membranes, the ratio membrane

Iipid/intrinsic

protein is thus expected to remain constant during purification.

4.4

Summary
The cholesterol/phospholipid ratio of bovine lens fiber membranes in-

creases with the age of the tissue layer from 0.6 in the equator to 4.0 in
the inner nuclear part. The relative contents of sphingomyelin and the unidentified lipid component

(U) of lens fiber membranes increase from the outer

cortex towards the nucleus, while those of phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine decrease in the same direction. The lipid composition of
native tissue and of isolated lens fiber membranes is similar, demonstrating
that eight washings with buffer and urea do not alter the relative lipid composition of the membranes. Consequently, we assume that the ratio total
intrinsic protein remains constant as well.
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lipid/

CHAPTER 5 : CHARACTERISTICS OF THE EDTA-EXTRACTABLE PROTEIN OF CALF LENS
FIBER MEMBRANES
5.1

Introduction
As pointed out in chapter 1, the most important protein components of

calf lens fiber membranes appear to be MIP (main intrinsic protein, 26 000
dalton) and EEP (EDTA-extractable protein, 32 000 and 35 000 dalton). MIP can
be extracted by chloroform-methanol (Alcalá et al., 1975; Broekhuyse et al.,
1976) and EEP by EDTA solution (Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1978). Some characteristics of MIP have been studied by Broekhuyse et al. (1979b). EEP, being
soluble in aqueous solution, is more easily accessible for further study than
MIP, although its recovery is only about h% on membrane protein basis. EEP
comprises polypeptides with molecular weights 32 К and 35 К dalton (Broek
huyse and Kuhlmann, 1978).
The effect of ageing has been studied in chapter 3· It has been demon
strated that in lens fiber membranes from the equator EEP is present in a
relatively higher concentration than in those of the nucleus. EEP appears to
be the major protein of calf lens epithelium (Vermorken et al., 1977)- The
EDTA-extractabi 1 ity of EEP from fiber membranes suggests that it is at least
partially bound to the membranes by calcium ions as an extrinsic protein
(Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1978).
The problem of its cross-contamination or its cross-reactivity with re
gard to the crystal lins appears to be difficult to resolve. The aim of the
present study was to further purify and characterize EEP and to investigate
its immunochemical specificity.
5.2
5.2.I

Materials
Isolation

and methods
and purification

of the EDTA-extraotable

protein

Calf lens fiber membranes (LK/B and LM/BU) and the EDTA-extractable pro
tein (EEP) were isolated as described in chapter 2. Since EEP is often contamined with a protein of molecular weight 20 000 (according to SDS-gel elec
trophoresis), we purified it by Sephadex G200 gel chromatography at k С. The
column (29 x L S cm) was equilibrated with 50 mM Tris-HCl, 6.25 mM EDTA
(pH 8.0) and eluted with the same buffer. The collected EEP fractions were
identified by SDS-gel electrophoresis and concentrated by lyophi1ization. The
concentrated protein was desalted on a Sephadex G50 column, equilibrated with
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2 ntf Tris-HCl (pH 8.0).
5.2.2

Analytical

and immunologi aal

methods

Protein determinations, SDS-gel electrophoresis, sample preparations
for SDS-gel electrophoresis, isoelectric focusing, isolation of α-, β- and
γ-crystal1 in, preparation of the antisera directed to EEP, a-, β- and γcrystallin, immunodiffusion, immunoelectrophoresi s and irmunoelectrofocusing
have been carried out as described in chapter 2. The purity of the used anti
gens is demonstrated in Fig. 5.8a.
5.2.3

Two-dimensional

electrophoresis

Two-dimensional electrophoresis was based on the method of Scheele
(1975) with the following modifications. After isoelectric focusing (first
dimension), a strip containing 50 ug separated protein was incubated for 60
min at 37 0 C with 100 yl 2.5? SDS, П OTT, 0.25 M Tris-HCl (pH 6.8). The sepa
rating gel in the second dimension consisted of a 13% Polyacrylamide gel ac
cording to Laemli (1970). The stacking gel was the same as used by Scheele
(1975). After incubation, the strip was placed on the stacking gel and elec
trophoresis was carried out horizontally. The electrophoresis buffer con
sisted of 0.05 M Tris, 0.38 M glycine, O . U SDS (pH 8.8). Electric contact
was made with rayon wicks and the system was run at 10 mA until the bromophenol tracking dye ran off the gel. After electrophoresis ampholines and
SDS were removed by several washings with 50% methanol. The polypeptides were
stained for 16 h with 0.025% Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 in methanol-wateracetic acid ('»Sî'iSîlO, v/v) and destained by repeated washings with methanolwater-acetic acid C t S ^ S ^ O , v / v ) .
The molecular weight of EEP was not only estimated by SDS-gel electrophoresis, but also by thin-layer gel filtration in SDS-free medium. This was
accomplished with the apparatus of Boerhringer (Mannheim) in Sephadex G200
(super fine) in 50 mM Tris-HCl, 6.25 mM EDTA (pH 8.0).
Protein samples were hydrolysed in 6 M HCl in sealed evacuated tubes
for 22 h at 110 С and amino acids were determined with a Rank-HiIger Chromaspek amino acid analyzer.
5.2.k

Peptide

mapping

12Ç
l-peptide mapping was carried out according to Elder et al. (1977)·
Proteins were separated by SDS-gel electrophoresis (slab gels). The gels were
2h

fixed by the method of Fairbanks et al. (1971)- Samples were electrophoresed
in duplicate, one lane was fixed and stained, the other lane was only fixed.
Gel pieces containing the fixed, unstained proteins were cut out and lyophi125
lized. The proteins were radioiodinated with
I (NEN Chemicals, 17 Ci/mg)
while still in the gel by chloramine T. The following components were succes
sively added to the tubes containing the dried gel: 75 υ 1 of sodium phosphate
buffer (0.5 M, pH 7 - 5 ) , 60 uCi of

1 2 5

l in 15 μΐ and 10 μΐ chloramine Τ (1 mg/

m l ) . After 15 min another aliquot of chloramine Τ was added. The gels were
allowed to absorb the liquid for 30 min to 1 h, at which time 1 ml of sodium
bisulfite (1 mg/ml) was added to stop the reaction. The bisulfite solution
was removed after 15 min. The gel slices were extensively washed with metha
nol and lyophilized. Afterwards the slices were treated with 0.5 ml of 250
yg/ml TPCK (N-tosy1-L-phenylalanylchloromethy1 ketone)-treated trypsin (Serva,
ΊΟ units/mg) in 0.05 M ammonium acetate buffer (pH 8 . 0 ) . The slices were in
cubated overnight at 37 С and the solution containing the tryptic peptides was
subsequently removed and lyophilized. The samples were dissolved in acetic
acic-formic acid-water (15:5:80, v/v) and an aliquot was spotted onto 10 χ 10
cm cellulose coated plates (Merck, Germany). The peptides were separated in
the first dimension by electrophoresis (25 min, 800 V ) . The plates were dried
overnight and subjected to chromatography in the second dimension in butanolpyridine-acetic acid-water (32.5:25:5:20, v / v ) . The peptides were located by
autoradiography using Kodak X-Omat R film (ca. k days exposure).
In some cases the proteins were radioiodinated before SDS-gel electro
phoresis with 1 ,3,i»,6-tetrachloro-3oi,6a-diphenylglycol uri 1 (lodogen, Pierce)
by the method of Markwell and Fox (1978). Ten μΐ of chloroglycoluri1 solution
(1 mg/ml) was dried under nitrogen in a glass vial, 300-500 μΐ isotonic phos
phate buffer (without NaCl, pH 7-2) containing 50-100 yg protein (LM/BU or
125
EEP) and 50-80 yCi Na
I was added. After 15 min the solution was removed.
It
LM/BU suspension was centrifuged at 9-7x10 g.min after labeling and washed
two times with isotonic phosphate buffer, lodinated EEP was precipited by
M.S% TCA and the precipitate was washed with aceton. The labeled LM/BU or
EEP was subjected to SDS-gel electrophoresis. After fixation and autoradio
graphy the EEP bands were cut out and the slices were trypsinated as described
above.

5-2.5

Inmunofluorescence

study

An immunofluorescence study with anti-EEP antiserum using the indirect
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technique was carried out on lens sections according to Broekhuyse et al.
(1979b). Lens fragments were carefully dissected and fixed in 1% paraformal
dehyde. Embedding in paraffin and removal of paraffin from the section was
accomplished by standard histological procedures. The antiserum and the con
jugate (goat anti-rabbit

IgG/FITC; Nordic, Tilburg) were used in a dilution

of 1 part in 10 phosphate buffered saline (pH 7 . 2 ) . In order to remove anti
bodies directed to the γ-crystallin determinant from the anti-EEP antiserum
(section 5-3 and S - O i the ant ¡serum was purified by affinity chromatography
on Sepharose 6B to which calf lens crystal lins had been coupled by means of
CNBr-activat ion.

5.3

5.З.1

Results

Pvœification

of the EDTA-extraetabZe

protein

The protein compositions of buffer and urea-treated calf lens fiber membranes (LM/BU) and lens crystal lins are shown in Fig. 5.1. Extraction of
LM/BU with Tris-EDTA buffer yielded a protein fraction which according to
SDS-gel electrophoresis is composed of two components with molecular weights
32 К and 35 K. This EEP preparation (running as band IV in the SDS-gel elec
trophoresis pattern of LM/BU) was sometimes contaminated with proteins with
molecular weight 20 К (ot-crystal 1 in subunits, see below) and 14.5 К (Fig. 5 . 1 ) .
We tentatively identified the latter protein as the fast moving protein (see
be 1 o w ) .
Sephadex G200 gel chromatography of impure EEP yielded two peaks (Fig.
5.2a). The fractions were pooled as indicated and aliquots of the three pools
were subjected to SDS-gel electrophoresis (Fig. 5·1)· The purified EEP (frac
tion III) was only contaminated with traces of a protein with an apparent
molecular weight of I^.S K. The same molecular weight was found for the fast
moving protein (Van den Broek et al., 1973). The first peak (l) of the column
consisted of the contaminating protein. Based on a molecular weight of about
20 К for its polypeptides they could represent α-crystal lin subunits or γcrystallin. However, because the native protein is eluted with the void vo
lume of the Sephadex G200 column it very probably is α-crystal lin (molecular
weight 600 OOO-9OO 0 0 0 ) . This was confirmed by immunodiffusion (not shown).
Concentrating and/or desalting the EEP by ultrafiltration or dialysis
resulted in losses of more than 50%. With desalting by Sephadex G50 chromato
graphy we found a recovery of about 75%. When we first desalted the protein
and purified it afterwards on a Sephadex G200 column equilibrated with 2 mM
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jpMiy

cp
Fig. 5-1

LM/BU

Iс

SDS-gel eleatrophoresis

EEP
of EEP and other

TL

35K
32K

Ш

proteins.

Abbreviations: LM/BU, buffer-washed and urea-treated lens membranes; 1c, lens
crystal]ins; EEP, EDTA-extractable protein before gel filtration, and EEPfractions I, II and III obtained by gel filtration as described in Fig. 5.2.
Calibration proteins (cp) from bottom to top: lysozyme (14.3 Κ) , chymotrypsinogen A (25.7 K ) , ovalbumin (43 K ) , catalase (58 K ) , serum albumin (68 K)
and Phosphorylase A (92.5 Ю .
Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), we observed that the first peak of the column (void volume)
also contained a considerable amount of EEP in addition to the a-crystal1 in
(data not shown), while the second peak contained the purified EEP. By Sepadex G200 thin layer gel chromatography of EEP we found a molecular weight of
30-40 К (Fig. 5.2b) indicating that EEP does not form oligomeres in the ab
sence of SDS.
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(a) Gel filtvation
of EEP on Sephadex GSOO.
The column (29 χ 1.5 cm) was eluted with 50 mM Tris-HCl,
6.25 mM EDTA (pH 8.0) at a rate of 5.3 ml/h. Fractions of
2.65 ml were collected and pooled as indicated.
(b) Thin layer gel chromatography
of EEP.
Separation in 50 mM Tris-HCl, 6.25 mM EDTA (pH 8.0) on
Sephadex G200 (super fine). Proteins shown are: EEP, oval
bumin (0V, 43 K ) , bovine serum albumin (BSA, 68 K) and al
dolase (AL, 1^7 К ) . The molecular weight is given in К daltons. R cyt. is the ratio of the migration distance of a
protein to that of cytochrome c.

5.3-2

Chemioal

aharactevist-Los

of the EDTA-extractable

protein

A two-dimensional electrophoresis pattern of EEP (first direction: iso
electric focusing; second direction: SDS-gel electrophoresis) is shown in Fig.
5.3· EEP has the following isoelectric points: '».б, Ц.7, 6.2 and a group of
bands between pH 6.2 and 7-2. The protein band with isoelectric point 6.2 has
a molecular weight of 32 К dalton. The majority of the components with iso
electric points between 6.2 and 7-2 has an apparent molecular weight of 35 K'
and a minor fraction has a molecular weight of 32 К dalton. The two bands at
pH 't.6 and 't.7 correspond with two bands with molecular weights 32 К and 35 K'
dalton. As is shown in Fig. 5.1 the molecular weights of the EEP polypeptides
are somewhat higher than those of the f3-crystal 1 in upper bands. The amino acid
composition of purified EEP, shown in Table 5.1, is clearly different from
that of the crystal I ins.
125
The
I tryptic peptide maps of the 32 К and the 35 К dalton bands of
EEP are very similar (Fig. S.'ia and S-'tb). However, the peptides, which lack
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Fig. 5-3

Two-dimensional

electrophoresis

of EEP.

In the first direction isoelectric focusing (EF) and in the
second direction SDS-ge] electrophoresis (SDS) .
Abbreviations: e, EEP; Ic, total lens crystallins; cp, calibration proteins. The staining at right (bottom) is caused
by residual ampholines. At the top of the gel there is also
some artificial staining.

pH
e

35K.
32K"

cp le e
29

EEP

32K-

u,

EEP
35K-

E
(b)

30

•

•

Uc
Fig.

S·^ a-c

(c)

125
I peptide maps of the 32 К (a) and the 35 К (Ъ) band
of EEP and of a-arystallin
(c).
The SDS-gel e l e c t r o p h o r e t i с p a t t e r n s o f EEP and a - c r y s t a l l i n are shown on the l e f t .

tyrosine, are not iodinated and escape detection. Furthermore, the peptide
maps of the 32 К and the 35 К dalton band of EEP are complex, hampering the
detection of small differences. Identical peptide maps were obtained whether
EEP was iodinated in solution (in the absence of SDS, before SDS-gel electro
phoresis) or in the gel slice. In addition, the peptide maps of EEP extracted
by EDTA-solution and subjected to SDS-gel electrophoresis and of EEP obtained
125
from SDS-gel electrophoresis of LM/BU are identical. The
l-peptide map of
125
EEP is clearly different from those of the crystal lins (Fig. S·^ a-f) .
Ipeptide mapping of MIP yielded no well-defined spots as in the case of the
crystal lins and EEP, probably due to the hydrophobic characteristics of the
former protein.
By iodinating a LM/BU suspension it has been observed that EEP becomes
labelled to a much higher specific activity than MIP (Fig. 5-5). Although MIP
125
is the major protein of LM/BU, it contains less
I than EEP.
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ІВ1аі
.ІВ1Ь1

E

(d)

ІВ2.
;в2-&.;в5
.В4 ,Βρ

u,
32

•

•
E

Uc
(f)

Fig. 5-'t d-f

J peptide maps of the $Bla plus gBlb band of high moleouIcœ weight $-orystallin
(d), of the $132-5, gSp plus $N band
of low moleoulax· weight g-arystallin
(e) and of
y-crystallin

(f)·
The SDS-gel electrophoret!c patterns of high- and low- molecular weight ß-crystallin and of γ-crystallin are shown on
the left. The nomenclature of the ß-crystallin bands of Vermerken (1977) is used.
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I

EEP

_

Μ Ι Ρ

Fig. 5.5
Sodium dodeoyl sulfate
gel
eleatrophoretia
pattern
of aalf LM/BU (a)
and an autoradiogvam
of a SDS-gel
eleatrophoretia
pattern
of LM/BU (Ъ).
LM/BU was iodinated in suspension with
•Ί by chloroglycoluri 1.

a
5.3.3

Immunoahemistry

of the EDTA-extraatable

protein

Immunodiffusion of the purified EEP against anti-EEP antiserum reveals
one precipitin line, which sometimes splits into two lines (Fig. 5.6). Antiγ-crystallin antiserum reacts weakly with EEP, but γ-crystallin shows a strong
reaction with anti-EEP. The a- and g-crystal1 ins react very weakly with antiEEP antiserum. EEP gives a very weak reaction with anti-g-crystal1 in , which is
probably caused by the contamination of EEP with traces of fast moving pro
tein (see below).
The immunoelectrophoreti с pattern of EEP against anti-EEP consists of
two precipitin lines (Fig. 5.7)- Gamma-crystal 1 i η also shows one precipitin
line with anti-EEP. Occasionally, there is a very weak reaction of the aand ß-crystal1 ins with anti-EEP as in immunodiffusion. Immunoelectrophoresis
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Table 5·1

Amino acid

Lys
His
Arg
Asp
Glu
Th г

Ser
Pro
Gly
Ala
i Cys

Val
Met
lie
Leu
Tyr
Phe

Amino acid composition
of EEP and
cvystallins
of calf lens (expressed
in met
percent)
EEP

7-9
2.'t

6.2
10.6
12.9

I

§

α

β,

γ

M4.0

5.'t
't.5

2.1»

7Л
8.7

6.1
8.5

10.7

l'i.6

5.2
3-5
6.3 10.5
8.2
3.8
7.6
6.1
9-7
Ί.δ
it.6
5.9
2.0
1.2

M

9.9
3-5
2.5

it.8

8.8
3.2
7.7

3.0
8.1
5.9
9.1

t

3.7
11.1
11.6
13.1

it.9

0.9
6.3
1.0
3.5
6.2

2.2
Ί.2
5.8
9.3
3.2
Ί.8
3.7
it.2

it.1

8.1
7.6

А.З

't.8

From Spector et al. ( 1 9 7 Ό > recalculated.
Low molecular weight β from Herbrink and Bloemendal
(197Ί); βμ (high molecular weight ß) seems to consist
+ of identical polypeptide c h a i n s .
From Spector ( 1 9 6 5 ) ; -f not determined.

of EEP against anti-α-, anti-ß- and anti-γ-crystal1 ins antisera reveals only
a reaction o f the protein with ant i-ß-crystal1 in. However, the position of
this precipitin line is the same as that of the fast moving protein. This was
found by comparison with the immunoelectrophoresis pattern of total lens crystallins (1c) against anti-total

lens crystallins (LC) (see also Van den Broek

et al., 1 9 7 3 ) .
Fig. 5.8a shows the electrofocusing pattern of EEP compared with single
column fractions of the α-, β- and γ-crystal1 ins.

Immunoelectrofocusing of

EEP against anti-EEP (Fig. 5.8b) shows two precipitin lines in the region be
tween the isoelectric points 6.2 and 7-2. T h e lower precipitin line apparently
originates from the 6.2-protein band and the upper precipitin line from other
protein bands in the region between pH 6.2 and 7.2. The bands at pH Ί.6 and
i».7 do not show a reaction with anti-EEP antiserum. Even extensive variation
of the protein concentrations does not produce a precipitin line with antiEEP at these isoelectric points. EEP forms a precipitin line with a n t i - ß crystallin near isoelectric point 5.0. The position of this line is the same
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Fig. 5.6
Immunodiffusion
cry
stalline.

b

of EEP and

Abbreviations: e, EEP; a, b
and c, α-, β- and γ-crystal1 in ;
E, anti-EEP antiserum; A, В and
C, anti-α-, anti-g- and antiγ-crystallin.
There is a clear precipitin
line between EEP and anti-EEP
antiserum and between γ-crystallin and anti-EEP antiserum
and a weak precipitin line be
tween EEP and ant i-γ-crystal1 i η
ant i serum.

e

a
В

e

В
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LC

в

(See

caption

opposite)

as that of the fast moving protein, which has an isoelectric point of h.S5
(Van den Broek et al., 1973). Gamma-crystal 1 in shows a reaction with antiEEP antiserum near isoelectric point 8.0, while the two precipitin lines of
EEP with anti-EEP have positions in the region between 6.2 and 7.2. These re
sults are summarized in Table 5.2.
In immunofluorescence anti-EEP antiserum specifically stains the lens
fiber membranes, while the cytoplasm is negative (Fig. 5-9) • The epithelium
is positive, but w e have not studied in detail the distribution of its fluo
rescence. From epithelial cells towards the first equatorials cells, a d e 
crease in fluorescence can be observed. The capsule is negative.
Table 5·2 Speaifiaity
orystallins

of irmimoelectrophoresis

reactions

of EEP and the

Antii serum

Antigen

Α-α

A-S

Α-γ

+++

0

0

+/-

0

+++

0

+/+++

Α-ΕΕΡ

Ύ

0

0

+++

EEP (total)

0

0

+

EEP-bands with IEP 6.2-7-2*

0

0

0

EEP-band with IEP 6.2*

0

0

0

EEP-bands with IEP k.6+**.7*

0

0

0

0

Band with IEP 5.0

0

+

0

0

Δ

+++ (2 1 i nes)
+++ (1 line)
+++ (1 line)

0, no precipitin line; +/-, sometimes a very weak reaction; +, weak reaction;
+++, heavy precipitin line(s).
Double diffusion.
Immunoelectrofocusing;

IEP, isoelectric point.

FM or fast moving protein.

Fig.

5.7

Irmrunoeleatrcphoresis
of EEP and
orystallins.
Abbreviations: e, EEP; а, Ь and c, a-, 8- and γ-crystal1 in; 1c, to
tal lens crystallins; E, anti-EEP antiserum; А, В and C, anti-α-,
anti-fS- and anti-γ-crystal 1 in; LC, anti-total lens crystallins. EEP
gives two precipitin lines with anti-EEP antiserum and one with antiB-crystallin at the position of the fast moving protein, γ-crystallin
forms one precipitin line with anti-EEP antiserum.
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^-8.95

I"

76

f-7 2

f-6 2

(a)

-S.A5
-5.35
4 P -4.5
le
A

β

C

e

cp
с

E

a
β

b
B

с
b

cp
E

a

l-C

-7.6
-7.2
(W

-6i2

-545
-535

-4.5

(See caption
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opposite)

S.h

Discussion

S.^.l

Purification

of the bDTA-extracvable

protein

Only after extensive treatment of the membranes with urea, EEP can be
extracted in a pure form. It can be purified from contaminating α-crystal lin
by Sephadex G200 gel chromatography. When we first desalted the protein and
purified it afterwards by gel filtration at low ionic strength (without EDTA),
the first peak contained a considerable amount of EEP in addition to acrystallin. Hence, we suppose that α-crystal lin and EEP can associate under
certain conditions. This is supported by the need of exhaustive urea-treatment
of the membranes in order to obtain EEP nearly free from α-crystal 1 in. The
nature of this association and its significance are as yet unclear. However,
EEP might be involved in the association between the membrane and the cyto
plasmic proteins.

5.^.2

Chemical

characteristics

of

the KDTA-extraetdble

protein

The amino acid composition of EEP (Table 5 · 1 ) , which we have determined,
is very similar to that published earlier by Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann

(1978).

The two polypeptides of EEP differ from the crystal lins in their molecular
weights (SDS-gel electrophoresis, thin layer chromatography) and in their
amino acid composition. The EEP components have isoelectric points of h.b,
Ί.7, 6.2 and a group of isoelectric points in the 6-crystallin region between
6.2 and 7-2. However, the overall pattern is clearly distinct from that of
the ß-crystal1 i η. Two-dimensional electrophoresis (Fig. 5.3) shows that the
6.2 component has a molecular weight of 32 К and the other components in this
region have a molecular weight of 35 K. The apparent molecular weights of the

Fig.

5.8

(a) Isoelectric

focusing

of EEP and lens

crystalline.

Abbreviations: e, EEP; 1c, total lens crystallins; a, b and c, single column
fractions of α-, β- and γ-crystallîn after separation on Sepharose 6B. Calibration proteins (cp): ovalbumin (Ί.5), lactoglobulin (5.35 and S . ^ S ) , car
bonic anhydrase (6.2), myoglobin (7.2 and 7.6) and chymotrypsinogen A '8.95).
(Ъ) Imrmnoeleatrofocusing

of EEP and

crystallins.

Abbreviations: e, a, b and c, see above; E, anti-EEP antiserum; А, В and C,
anti-α-, anti-B- and ant i-γ-crystal1 i η; LC, anti-total lens crystallin EEP
forms two precipitin lines with anti-EEP antiserum in the region between pH
6.2 and 7-2 and one precipitin line with ant i-ß-crystal1 in antiserum near
pH 5-0. γ-crystallin forms a clear precipitin line with anti-EEP antis«rum
near pH 8.0.
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EEP polypeptides are slightly higher than those of the ß-crystallin upper
bands (compare LM/BU with lens crystal!ins in Fig. 5.1 and in Fig. 5 in Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1978). Therefore, the components with isoelectric points
125
between 6.2 and 7.2 are not ß-crystallin. The
I tryptic peptide maps of
EEP differ from those of the crystallins (Fig. 5 - Ό , including those of the
ß-crystallin upper bands ßBIa and ßBIb. Hence, the chemical

characteristics

of EEP are in all respects different from those of the crystallins. These
findings indicate that EEP is a chemically well-defined protein fraction,
clearly distinct from the crystallins. EEP is probably identical with MP 3h
(3b К membrane protein) of Benedetti et al. (1976), which also shows two bands
on SDS-gel electrophoresis, but which has not been

isolated.

lodination of LM/BU reveals that EEP is labeled to a much higher specific
activity than MIP. This is in agreement with the idea that EEP is an extrinsic
membrane protein. Because chloroglycoluri1 cannot penetrate the membrane, the
intrinsic membrane protein MIP, which seems to be deeply buried in the lipid
phase, is only partially iodinated. The difference in specific activity is not
due to a difference in tyrosine content. MIP contains 2.8 mol percent
(Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1978) and EEP contains 3-5 mol percent

tyrosine

tyrosine

(Table 5.1)Immunoahenristry

5.^.3

of the EDTA-extvaotabte

The immunodiffusion

protein

r e s t i o n s of purified EEP reveal a weak precipitin

line with anti-ß- as well as with anti-y-crystal1 in. The reaction with antiß is presumably due to contamination of anti-ß with anti-fast moving protein
antibodies, which react with small amounts of contaminating fast moving protein in EEP. This was concluded from the position of this line in Immunoelectrophoresis and in immunoelectrofocusing

(Fig. 5.7 and Fig. 5 . 8 ) . Bours and

Brahma (1973) also reported that their ß. (low molecular weight S-crystal1 in)
fraction contained pre-a-crystal1 in, which is presumably identical with the
fast moving protein (Van den Broek et al., 1973)· Herbrink and Bloemendal
(197Ό

have, however, detected the fast moving protein in the γ-crystallin

Fig. 5-9 Inmuno fluoré 8 aenoe of odi f lens tissue

exposed

to anti-EEP

antiserum.

The antiserum has been freed from antί-γ-crystal1 i π antibodies. It stains the
epithelial cells (a) and the fiber cell plasma membranes (b, c ) . The membrane
patterns in b and с represent perpendicular and oblique sections through the
fibers. Abbreviations: Ep, epithelial cells; Cap, capsule.

Ή

fraction. Our separation of the various crystal lins was carried out according
to Bours and Brahma (1973) with slight modifications.
In immunodiffusion as well as in Immunoelectrophoresis and inmunoelectrofocusing γ-crystallin gives a strong reaction with anti-EEP antiserum. The aand ß-crystallin react only incidentally and very weakly with anti-EEP, which
indicates that anti-EEP may be slightly contaminated with anti-α- or anti-ßcrystallin antiserum. The immunoelectrofocusing pattern of γ-crystallin deve
loped with anti-EEP shows that the γ-crystallin precipitin line has an other
position than the two EEP lines. Hence, it appears that the reaction of γcrystallin with anti-EEP is not due to contamination of γ-crystallin with EEP.
The reaction of EEP with antΐ-γ-crystal1 i η antiserum and that of γ-crystallin
with anti-EEP antiserum must be ascribed to common antigenicity. As is shown
by double immunodiffusion (Fig. 5.6) the precipitin line of γ-crystallin and
EEP with ant i-γ-crystal1 in antiserum and that of EEP and γ-crystallin with
anti-EEP antiserum do not cross each other, but there is a partial coalescence
of one antigen. This is an indication that they have at least one determinant
in common, but also different determinants. The fact that only immunodiffusion
reveals a reaction of EEP with anti-y-crystal1 in is due to suboptimal concen
trations in the other immunotechniques. The immunoelectrofocusing pattern of
EEP against anti-EEP does not show a precipitin line of the protein bands with
isoelectric points k.è

and 4.7 probably due to a low antigenicity of these

proteins in the rabbit, consequently evoking a low antibody titer.
The immunoelectrofocusing pattern of EEP, developed with anti-EEP antiserum, shows two precipitin lines, one with the protein band with isoelectric
point 6.2 and one with the other protein bands in the region between 6.2 and
7.2. Two-dimensional electrophoresis (Fig. 5·3) showed that the 6.2 protein
has a molecular weight of 32 K, while the other protein bands in the region
between pH 6.2 and 7·2 mainly consist of the 35 К protein. These findings
show that the 32 К and the 35 К dalton components of EEP have different anti
genic properties.
Immunofluorescence shows that anti-EEP antiserum reacts with the membranes
(Fig. 5 - 9 ) , just like anti-MIP antiserum does (Broekhuyse et al., 1979b). The
epithelium also reacts with anti-EEP antiserum, but no epithelial fluorescence
is found with anti-MIP antiserum (Broekhuyse et al., 1979b). This is in agree
ment with the results of Vermorken et al. (1977), who found that EEP (MP З М
is the major protein of epithelial cell membranes, while MIP is absent in epi
thelial cells. The decrease in reactivity in the differentiation zone may be

Ц2

ascribed to a relative decrease in the EEP concentration of the membranes
(chapter 3)·
In the next chapters the chemical and immunological characteristics of
EEP and MIP of different species will be compared.

5.5

Summary
We consider EEP to be an extrinsic lens membrane protein, which is bound

to the membranes by means of calcium. The chemical properties (molecular weight,
125
isoelectric points,
I tryptic peptide maps and amino acid composition) are
clearly different from those of the crystal lins. Immunochemically, EEP com
prises at least two different antigenic components with isoelectric points in
the region between 6.2 and 7.2.

EEP and γ-crystallin have a common antigenic

determinant.

'β

CHAPTER 6 : COMPARATIVE STUDY OF BIOCHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE FIBER
MEMBRANE POLYPEPTIDES FROM CALF, PIG, SHEEP AND CHICKEN LENSES
6.1

Introduction
The bovine lens fiber membrane contains two major polypeptides: MIP (main

intrinsic protein) and EEP (EDTA-extractable protein). Isolation procedures
for these proteins have been elaborated and their chemical and immunochemical
characteristics have been described (Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1978; Broekhuyse et al., 1979b; chapter 5 ) . These major lens membrane polypeptides have
also been studied in other species: calf, chicken, rabbit and man, but little
is known as yet about the comparative aspects of these components. Maisei et
al. (1976b) and Alcalá and Maisel (1978) reported differences in the characteristics of bovine and chicken lens membrane proteins. Most authors describing the membrane polypeptide composition of human lens have compared it with
that of bovine lens (Horwitz et al., 1979; Roy et al., 1979; Broekhuyse and
Kuhlmann, I98O). In this chapter we describe the results of a systematic study
of the biochemical characteristics of bovine, sheep, pig and chicken lens membrane polypeptides.

6.2

Materials

and methods

Fresh eyes from calf, sheep, pig and chicken were obtained on ice from
the slaughterhouse and processed within 3 h after enucleation. The calves were
about three months old, the pigs six months, the sheep 0.5-'* years and the
chickens about six weeks.
Lenses were decapsulated and the equator was removed with a cork borer
(diameter ΙΊ nm for calf lenses, 8 mm for pig lenses and 13, 12 or 10 mm for
sheep lenses). The equator of the chicken lenses was not removed. The lens
membranes of the different species were isolated, repeatedly washed with buf
fer (SO mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM CaCl-, pH 8.0) and afterwards treated with the same
buffer containing 7 M urea (chapter 2 ) .
Limited proteolytic digestion of the urea-treated membranes (LM/BU) was
accomplished by incubating 50 yg membrane protein with 1-2.5 yg (as indicated
in Fig. 6.2) trypsin or protease (Staphylococcus aureus VS) in 50 mM Tris-HCl,
1 mM CaCl. (pH 8.0). The reaction was stopped by addition of an equal volume
of 10% SDS, k% DTT. The mixture was solubilized at 37 0 C (3 h) and studied by
SDS-gel electrophoresis. The extraction of MIP and EEP and other analytical
and electrophoretical procedures have been described in chapter 2.

^

Fig. 6.1

f

g

Sodium dodeayl sulfate-gel·
eleatrophoreeis
LM/BU on a 13% polyacpylamide
gel.

of

cp
lens

crystaLlins

and

(a) bovine LM/BU; (b) pig LM/BU; (c) sheep LM/BU; (d) chicken LM/BU; (e) bo
vine lens crystallins; (f) pig lens crystallins; (g) sheep lens crystallins;
(h) chicken lens crystallins; (cp) calibration proteins. Calibration proteins
from bottom to top: lysozyme (Й.З К ) , trypsin inhibitor (21 К) , chymotrypsinogen A (25.7 Ю , ovalbumin CtS K ) , catalase (58 Κ ) , serum albumin (68 Κ ) ,
and Phosphorylase A (92.5 Ю .

6.3
6.3-1

Results

and

Polypeptide

discussion
composition

of the

lens

membranes

The polypeptide patterns of the urea-treated lens fiber membranes (LM/BU)
of calf, sheep, pig and chicken are shown in Fig. 6.1, together with those of
the water soluble lens proteins of these species. All four preparations con-
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tain the main intrinsic protein (MIP, band III), which according to repeated
analysis has an apparent molecular weight of 26 К dalton in the mammalian spe
cies and a molecular weight of 27 К dalton in the chicken lens membranes. In
sheep lenses band II protein (molecular weight 23 К dalton) is present in
higher concentrations than in the other mammalian membrane preparations, which
may be due to the higher mean age of the sheep lenses. In bovine lens mem
branes this 23 К dalton protein is an in vivo proteolysis product of MIP which
increases with age (chapter 3 ) .
EEP (32-35 К dalton, band IV), a membrane polypeptide previously isolated
from bovine lens membranes (chapter 5 ) , is also found in pig, sheep and chick
en lenses. The 32 К dalton component of the chicken lens membrane preparation
is not clearly distinguishable, but it is detected in the EDTA-extract (Fig.
6.5e). Band I protein (molecular weight 17-20 К dalton) is found in each of
the three mammalian lens membrane preparations, but is absent or only present
in trace amounts in those of the chicken lens (Fig. 6.Id). The chicken lens
membrane polypeptide pattern contains a kk K, a weak S1* К and a weak 68 К dal
ton band. Mammalian band I protein consists of various polypeptides, one of
them having a molecular weight equal to that of the Α-chain of α-crystal 1 in.
Extensive treatment of the fiber membranes with concentrated urea solutions
leaves trace amounts of associated α-crystal lin (Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1978).
Recently, Ramaekers et al. (I980c) reported that newly synthesized a-crystallin, but not B-, or γ-crystallin interacts with the isolated lens fiber mem
branes, confirming earlier findings about membrane associated crystallin
(Bloemendal, 1977; Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1978; Bagchi et al., 1979). The
Μ

К dalton component of chicken lens membranes consists (at least partly)

of δ-crystallin (Alcalá et al., 1977; Zelenka et al., 1979). Zelenka et al.
(I979) demonstrated that the presence of 6-crystallin

in the chicken lens mem-

branes is mainly due to a cytoplasmic contamination.

6.3.2 Main intrinsic

proteins

and their proteolysis

products

Limited tryptic digestion of mammalian and chicken lens membranes results
in conversion of MIP to a 22 К dalton polypeptide (Fig. 6 . 2 ) , in agreement
with previous findings for bovine LM/BU (chapter 3)· Limited treatment with
protease (Staphylococcus aureus

в) results in a similar conversion of MIP.

In mammalian LM/BU two breakdown products are found. The initial product is
a 23.5 К dalton polypeptide, which seems to be gradually converted to a 22.5 К
dalton product (Fig. 6.2). The values 23.5 К dalton and 22.5 dalton represent

Ί?

Fig. 6.2

Sodium dodeayl
polyaarylamide

sulfate-gel
gel.

electrophoresis

of LM/BU and enzyme treated

LM/BU on a 13%

(a) bovine LM/BU; (b), (c) and (d) 50 ug bovine LM/BU treated with 2 ug Staphylococcus aureus в
protease at 37 0 C for 0.5, 1 and 2 h respectively; (e) 50 yg bovine LM/BU treated with 1 pg trypsin
for 1 h at 20 C; (f) sheep LM/BU; (g) and (h) 50 yg sheep LM/BU treated with 2 y g Staphylococcus
aureus VS protease at 37 0 C for 2 h and 't h respectively; (i) 50 ug sheep LM/BU treated with 1 pg
trypsin for 2 h at 20 O C; (j) pig LM/BU; (k) and (1) 50 pg pig LM/BU treated with 2 yg Staphylo
coccus aureus \/8 protease at 37 С for 1 h and 2 h respectively; (m) 50 yg pig LM/BU treated with
1 yg trypsin during 1 h at 20 C; (n) chicken LM/BU; (o) and (p) 50 yg chicken LM/BU treated with
2 yg Staphylococcus aureus VS protease at 37 С for 2 h and 4 h respectively; (q) 50 yg chicken
LM/BU treated with 2.5 yg trypsin for 1 h at 20 o C.

relative mobilities rather than exact molecular weights. They were estimated
in comparison with the 23 К dalton band II protein and the 22 К dalton tryptic
cleavage product of MIP (Fig. 6.2f-l). Limited proteolysis of chicken LM/BU
with this enzyne yields a single conversion product, a 22.5 К dalton polypep
tide. Treatment of human and bovine lens fiber membranes with protease (Sta
phylococcus aureus VS) has recently been reported by Horwitz and Wong (1980),
who also find two products.
Boiling in SDS solution induces aggregation of MIP and its age-realted
conversion product of LM/BU from calf (cow), sheep and pig lenses (Fig. 6.3
and chapter 3) and from human lenses (Horwitz et al., 1979). Chicken MIP does
not aggregate under this condition (Fig. 6.3), in agreement with the results
of Reszelbach (personal communication in Horwitz et al., 1979).

1t
Fig. 6.3
Sodium dodeoyl sulfate-gel
eleotvophoresis
of LM/BU on a 13%
polyaarylamide
gel.
^щв^^^^

a
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(a) bovine LM/BU solubilized in
SDS for 3 h at 37 Ο 0; (b-e) bovine
LM/BU, pig LM/BU, sheep LM/BU and
chicken LM/BU, respectively, so
lubilized in SDS for 10 min at
100 O C; (f) chicken LM/BU solubi
lized in SDS for 3 h at 37 0 C.

Fig. G.k
Sodium dodeoyl
sulfategel electrophoresis
of
LM/BU and
ahloroformmethanol extracted
MIP.
(a) bovine LM/BU; (b)
bovine MIP; (c) pig
MIP; (d) sheep MIP;
(e) chicken LM/BU; (f)
chicken MIP.

a
MIP from calf, pig, sheep and chicken lenses can be partly isolated by a
single mild chloroform-methanol

(1:1, v/v) extraction (Fig. (>Λ) . Band II pro

tein of sheep LM/BU is also chloroform-methanol extractable. The recovery of
the extraction is about 20% on the basis of total protein in mammalian LM/BU,
while extraction of chicken LM/BU with chloroform-methanol results in a MIP
recovery of about 5%· Chloroform-methanol always co-extracts the majority of
the lipids of the membranes. Because of the low recovery of chicken MIP, the
samples for SDS-gel electrophoresis contain a relatively large amount of li
pids. This usually results in a higher apparent molecular weight for isolated
chicken MIP, because the lipids overload the gel (Fig. 6.4). Summarizing,
chicken MIP displays several properties, which are different from those of
mammalian MIP. It has a slightly higher apparent molecular weight (Fig. 6.1).
Limited treatment with Staphylococcus aureus protease results in one rather

SO

than two products. Chicken MIP is rather poorly extracted by chloroform-methanol and does not show heat induced aggregation in SDS solution.

щ
a
Fig. 6.5

Sodium dodeoyl sulfate-gel
eleotrophoresis
and EEP on a 13% Polyacrylamide
gel.

of LM/BU

(a) bovine LM/BU; (b) bovine EEP; (c) pig EEP; (d) sheep EEP;
(e) chicken EEP; (f) chicken LM/BU.

6.3.3

Some ahavaetevistioe

of the EDTA-extvaotable

proteins

EEP can be extracted from calf, sheep and chicken LM/BU with recoveries
ranging from \% to k%. Recoveries from sheep lens are low, those from calf are
high, which may be due to differences in age as well as species, or to slight
technical variations. The SDS-gel electrophoresis patterns of the four differ
ent EEP's all show a 32 К and a 35 К dalton band (Fig. 6.5)· The mammalian EEP
preparations have a very weak 68 К dalton polypeptide band, while this band is
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more prominent in chicken EEP. The 68 К dalton band probably represents a di
nier of EEP.
The isoelectric focusing patterns of the four EEP's are shown in Fig. 6.6.
Bovine and sheep EEP show isoelectric points of 4.6, k.7, 6.2, 7.2 and a group
of bands between 6.2 and 7.2. There are only slight differences in the bands
between pH 6.2 and 7.2. The pig EEP pattern is similar to those of calf and
sheep, but the 6.2 band is lacking. Chicken EEP is clearly different from the
mammalian EEP's. The major band of chicken EEP has an isoelectric point of
5.9, and it comprises some weak bands between pH 6.5 and 7.2. Fig. 6.7 shows
the different EEP preparations compared with the corresponding lens crystallins. The overall patterns of these EEP's do not exhibit α-crystal lin bands
or band clusters characteristic for B - or γ-crystal1 in.

•8.95

"7.6

ЧИ·*

·<·»»*»» " 7 2
ЧЩ^

Fig. 6.6

Isoeleatvio

focusing

ЖИИ*·

of EEP.

(a) bovine EEP; (b) pig EEP; (c) sheep EEP;
(d) chicken EEP.
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-8.95
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Fig. 6.7

Isoeleatrïo

cp

с

focusing

d

cp

of EEP and tens

f

cp

g

•

-76
-72

-

-6.2

^

-535
-45

h cp

arystallins.

(a) bovine lens crystallins; (b) bovine EEP; (c) sheep lens crystallins; (d) sheep EEP;
(e) pig lens crystallins; (f) pig EEP; (g) chicken lens crystallins; (h) chicken EEP and
(cp) calibration proteins. Calibration proteins: ovalbumin (4.5), lactoglobulin (5-35
and 5.45), carbonic anhydrase (6.2), myoglobin (7.2 and 7-6) and chymotrypsinogen A (8.95)

6.3·^

Evolutionary

aspects

of lens

polypeptides

The observed differences between mammalian MIP and chicken MIP, and between calf or sheep EEP, pig EEP and chicken EEP can be explained as a result
of the phylogenetic relationship between these species. Calf and sheep are
members of the artiodactyIan Bovidae family. The Bovidae diverged from the
other ruminants within the last 25-30 million years (Romer, 1966). The pig,
also belonging to the art¡odactyls, is a member of the non-ruminant Suidae
family. The latter diverged from the ruminant line about 50 million years ago
(Romer, 1966). The Aves and the Mammalian species evolved from the Reptil¡a
(Simpson, I967)· The mammals first diverged about ΙΘΟ million years ago, fol
lowed by the birds about 150 million years ago.
The crystal lins of calf, sheep, pig and chicken are related in the same way.
Zigler and Sidbury (1976a) reported that the SDS-gel electrophoresis pattern
of g-high-crystal1 in of calf and sheep showed a higher degree of similarity
than that of 6-high-crystal1 in of calf and pig (see also Fig. 6.1e-g). Dif
ferences in lens crystal lins of mammalian and chicken lenses are well known.
Lenses of mammalian species contain a-, 6-, and γ-crystal1 ins, while chicken
lenses contain a-, 3- and б-crystal1 ins. Immunologically, mammalian and chick
en o- and g-crystal1 ins show only partial

identity (Metha and Lerman, 1971;

Zigler and Sidbury, 1976b).
In the next chapter we shall describe the immunological

characteristics

of the membrane polypeptides of the investigated species.

6. k

Surmary
The polypeptides of the lens fiber membranes of calf, pig, sheep and

chicken lens have been compared by means of SDS-gel electrophoresis. The major
polypeptides of the lens membranes of the mammalian species are: the main in
trinsic protein (MIP, 26 000 dalton), the EDTA-extractable protein (EEP,
35 000 and 32 000 dalton) and band I protein (17 000-20 000 dalton).
Limited trypsin treatment converts MIP to a 22 000 dalton protein. Li
mited proteolysis with protease from Staphylococcus aureus

в results in step

wise breakdown of MIP to a 23 500 and a 22 500 dalton protein. Boiling in so
dium dodecyl sulfate solution induces heat aggregation of the mammalian MIP
and its 23 000 dalton degradation product, which is formed during ageing.
These two polypeptides can be extracted from the fiber membranes by chloroform-methanol.
EEP can be extracted from the membranes of each species by EDTA-solu-

Sh

tion. The mammalian EEP preparations have similar polypeptide compositions.
However, the isoelectric focusing patterns of calf and sheep EEP have more
bands in common than those of calf and pig.
The major polypeptides of chicken lens membranes are: HIP (27 000 dal
ton), EEP (35 000 and 32 000 dalton) and a № 000 dalton protein. Limited
treatment of these membranes with trypsin or protease (Staphylococcus aureus
в) results in conversion of MIP to a 22 000 or a 22 500 dalton polypeptide,
respectively. Chicken lens MIP is not readily extracted by chloroform-methanol
and does not aggregate by boiling in SDS, in contrast to MIP from mammalian
lens. Extraction with EDTA results in an EEP preparation which comprises, in
addition to the 32 000 and the 35 000 dalton polypeptides, a 68 000 dalton
polypepti de.
The isoelectric focusing pattern of chicken EEP clearly differs from that
of the mammalian EEP preparations, while the overall

isoelectric focusing pat

terns of the four investigated EEP's are greatly different from those of the
corresponding lens crystal lins.
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CHAPTER 7 : COMPARATIVE STUDY OF IMMUNOLOGICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE FIBER
MEMBRANE POLYPEPTIDES FROM CALF, PIG, SHEEP AND CHICKEN LENSES
7.1

Introduction
In the preceding chapter we have compared biochemical

characteristics

of the membrane proteins of calf, pig, sheep and chicken lens. Immunological*
properties of calf lens membrane polypeptides (especially of isolated MIP and
EEP) have been studied extensively by Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann (1978), Broekhuyse et al. (1979b) and in chapter 5. Alcalá and Maisel (1978) compared immunological properties of the main intrinsic protein of chicken, turkey and
calf lenses. They observed that the avian MIP's show an immunological

relation-

ship, while this is lacking between chicken and calf MIP. In the present paper
we compare immunological characteristics of the principal lens membrane polypeptides of calf, pig, sheep and chicken.

7.2
7.2.1

Materials
Isolation

and methods
of membranes and membrane

polypeptides

Lenses were obtained from calves of about three months old, pigs of about
six months, sheep of О.Б - ^ years old and from chickens of about six weeks old.
Fiber membranes of calf, sheep, pig and chicken lenses were isolated by re
peated treatment with buffer and urea as described in the previous chapter.
Extraction of EEP and MIP was carried out as described in chapter 2.
7.2.2

Іттгипоіодіааі

techniques

As antigens served the various lens membrane polypeptides and crystal lins.
Urea-treated fiber membranes were solubilized in λ% SDS at a concentration of
5 mg protein per ml by incubation for 3 h at 37 C. MIP was extracted by chloroform-methanol, the solvent was dried under nitrogen and the residue was so
lubilized in \% SDS. The EDTA-extract was lyophilized and the residue was so
lubilized in water. The isolation of the various crystal lins was carried out
as described in chapter 2.
Antisera against LM/BU, MIP, EEP and the different crystallins were pre
pared according to the methods described in chapter 2.
Double immunodiffusion was performed in \% agarose or in 1% agarose con
taining k% polyethyleneglycol

(PEG) 6000. In the latter case 2% agarose in

Gelman "High Resolution Buffer" (Tris-veronal-sodium-veronal buffer, pH 8.8,
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ionic strength Q.OkS) was boiled and cooled to 60 C, and it was mixed with an
o

equal volume of 8% PEG 6000 of 6 0 C . Diffusion was allowed to proceed for '•S72 h at room temperature. Serum proteins were washed out with II NaCl con
taining 0.02% NaN, for ^δ h. After washing and drying, the slides were stained
with 0.1% Coomassie Brilliant Blue. Immunoelectrofocusing was performed as
described in chapter 2.
Antisera to LM/BU, contaminated with ant i-crysta11 in antibodies

(especi

ally anti-a-crystal1 i η ) , were rendered specific to membrane proteins by preabsorption with crystallins. Troughs or holes were filled with a solution of
calf, sheep, pig or chicken lens crystallins
fusion at 37 С

(10-20 mg/ml) and after 3 h dif

the residual protein solution was removed and the troughs or

holes were filled with antiserum. The ant i-bovine-EEP antiserum was similarly
preabsorbed with total bovine lens crystallins to remove the anti-γ-crystalI i η
determinant antibodies from this antiserum (chapter 5)·

7.3
7.3.1

Results

and

discussion

Immunologiaal

properties

of the lens

membrane

polypeptides

In the preceding chapter we have reported that the polypeptide composi
tions of calf, sheep and pig lens membranes are very similar, but that they
differ from those of chicken lens membranes. These similarities can be further
confirmed and differentiated by immunochemical

reactions.

Fig. 7.1 shows that

the proteins of calf and sheep lens fiber membranes are closely related

immu

nologically, while less cross-reactivity exists between the calf and pig mem
brane proteins. Calf and sheep membranes develop confluent precipitin

lines

against anti-calf- and ant¡-sheep-LM/BU antiserum, when solubilized calf, pig,
sheep and chicken LM/BU are allowed to diffuse against antisera directed to
these membrane preparations. Pig LM/BU shows a reaction of partial

identity

with sheep and calf LM/BU versus these antisera. In the reaction of the mammalian lens membranes against anti-pig-LM/BU the precipitin line of the pig lens
membranes proceeds beyond those of calf and sheep LM/BU, resulting in a spur
(Fig. 7 . 1 ) . Probably the pig lens membranes contain one or more antigens,
which are immunologically unrelated to those of calf or sheep membranes.
Anti-chicken

lens membrane antiserum shows weak cross-reactivity with the

mammalian lens membrane preparations (Fig. 7.1)· The cross-reactions are only
detectable when k% PEG 6000 is added to the agarose gel. In addition, weak crossreactivity is found between chicken LM/BU and anti-calf- or anti-pig-LM/BU (Fig.
7.I and 7 - 2 ) . Residua) crystallins, especially α-crystal 1 in (or 6-crystallin in
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Fig. 7·1

Immunodiffusion
of lens membrane polypeptides
against
directed
to these lens membrane
polypeptides.

antisera

+P, h% polyethyleneglycol 6000 was added to the agarose in the diffusion;
-P, polyethyleneglyco] was omitted; A, antiserum directed to calf LM/BU (a);
B, antiserum directed to pig LM/BU (b); C, antiserum directed to sheep LM/BU
(c); D, antiserum directed to chicken LM/BU (d); s, sodium dodecyl sulfate
solution (concentration equal to that in the samples).

chicken lens), remain detectable in the isolated membranes, which is in agreement with our previous findings (chapter 6 ) . The antisera against the membranes display low antibody titers to the crystal lins (Fig. 7·2) Preabsorp-
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tion of the antisera with an excess of the corresponding crystallins eliminated
the development of a precipitin line with crystallins, but the cross-reactions
between mammalian and chicken LM/BU persist (Fig. 7-2). Hence, it appears that
these precipitin lines are due to cross-reactivity of membrane proteins. Artefactual precipitation of sodium dodecyl sulfate with serum lipoproteins has
been reported by Bjerrum (1977, p· U O , but in our experiments this phenome
non could be excluded. Controlb containing SDS in the same concentration as
the samples but without protein did not develop a precipitin line with the
anti sera (Fig. 7.1)·
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of lens membrane polypeptides
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Preabs: preabsorption, the antiserum wells were filled with calf, pig, sheep
and chicken lens crystallins, respectively, diffused for 3 h at 37 С before
replacing it by the antisera. 1, calf lens crystallins; 2, pig lens crystal
lins; 3, sheep lens crystallins; 't, chicken lens crystallins. The symbols A-D
and a-d are explained in the legend of Fig. 7.1·
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Fig. 7·3

Immunodiffusion
of lena membrane polypeptides
against
an
directed
to the main intrinsic
protein
of calf lens (E).

antiserum

The symbols +P, -P, a-d and s are explained in the legend of Fig. 7-1•

7.З.2

Immunological

properties

of the main intrinsic

proteins

Fig. 7·3 shows the patterns of the lens membrane preparations after
diffusion versus ant i-cal f-MI Ρ antiserum. Fig. 7·'* shows the diffusion of the
isolated mammalian MIP's against antisera directed to the four lens membrane
preparations and against ant i-calf-MIΡ antiserum. Calf and sheep MIP develop
confluent precipitin lines with ant i-calf-MIP, ant i-calf-LM/BU and anti-sheepLM/BU. Using antiserum to 26 К band protein (identical to MIP) under suitable
conditions, it has been demonstrated that calf MIP comprises two antigens
(Broekhuyse et al., 1979b). Because calf and sheep MIP show identical immuno
logical reactions, only calf lens MIP will be mentioned subsequently. Pig MIP
also reacts with anti-calf-MIP, ant i-calf-LM/BU and ant i-sheep-LM/BU, but only
a reaction of partial identity is found with calf MIP. Diffusion of the mamma
lian MIP's against anti-pig lens membrane antiserum results in confluent pre
cipitin lines (Fig. 7 · Ό · However, diffusion of the lens membranes of the mam
malian species against this antiserum yields a spur between calf (or sheep)
LM/BU and pig LM/BU (Fig. 7·1)· A spur is also formed between pig LM/BU and
pig MIP against ant i-pi g-LM/BU antiserum (Fig. 7.Ό- Therefore the differences
in the patterns of calf and pig LM/BU diffused against anti-pig lens membrane
antiserum are probably due to a membrane protein, which is different from MIP.
Since only a partial identity is found between calf and pig MIP, with three
out of four antlsera (anti-calf-MIP, ant i-calf-LM/BU, anti-pig-LM/BU and antisheep-LM/BU), we believe that pig MIP contains one or more determinants dif
fering from those of calf MIP. On the other hand, the mammalian MIP's posses
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Fig. 7-'t Immunodiffusion
of lens membrane polypeptides
and
isolated
mammalian main intrinsic
proteins
against antisera
directed
to calf, pig, sheep and ahioken lens membranes and aalf HIP.
The symbols A-Ε, a, b, d and s are explained in the legends of Fig.
7.1 and 7-3; e, calf MlP; f, ρ i g Μ!Ρ ; g, sheep Ml P.
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a number of similar biochemical properties, such as molecular weight, chloroform-methanol extractabi1 ity, heat induced aggregation in SDS solution and
similar products of limited proteolytic treatment (chapter 6 ) .
Weak precipitin lines develop between chicken LM/BU and ant i-calf-Μ IΡ or
ant i-calf-LM/BU antiserum, and between the mammalian MIP's and anti-chickenLM/BU antiserum (Fig. 7 . 1 - Ό .

In the patterns obtained by diffusing the LM/BU's

against ant i-calf-MIΡ antiserum spurs are found between the mammalian LM/BU's
and chicken LM/BU (Fig. 7 - 3 ) . From these observations we conclude that there
exists a limited immunological relationship between chicken MIP and the mamma
lian MIP's. However, calf MIP and pig MIP exhibit a closer relationship than
calf and chicken MIP. Alcalá and Maisel (1978) did not observe a cross-reaction
between mammalian MIP and chicken MIP. In our experiments this cross-reaction
could only be detected, when k% polyethyleneglycol 6000 was added to the agarose gel (Fig. 7-1 and 7 · Ό · It cannot be attributed to crystal lin contamina
tion, because the precipitin line formation cannot be eliminated by preabsorption with crystal I ins. The need for polyethyleneglycol to develop an ¡mmunoprecipitate has also been reported for the pregnancy-specific a.-glycoprotein
(Teisner et al., 1979)· Another advantage of the presence of polyethyleneglycol
in the agarose gel is that background opacity around the wells after staining
is suppressed. In the diffusion of the mammalian LM/BU's against ant i-calf-MIΡ
antiserum the same results with regard to the partial identity of calf and pig
LM/BU were obtained, whether polyethyleneglycol was present or absent (Fig.

7.3).
7.З.З

ІттипоЪодгааЪ properties

of

the EDTA-extraotable

proteins

The EEP preparations of the four species were investigated by immunodif
fusion against anti-calf-EEP antiserum (Fig. 7.5)· The main precipitin lines
of calf and sheep EEP are confluent. A faint precipitin line with calf EEP is
not detected with sheep EEP (see arrow). One of the major lines of calf (and
sheep) EEP is shared by pig EEP. No reaction is found between chicken EEP and
anti-calf-EEP antiserum. The results of immunoelectrofocusing of the mammalian
EEP's (Fig. 7-6) show that calf and sheep EEP develop two main precipitin lines
against anti-calf-EEP, while only one (main) precipitin line is found with pig
EEP.
This appears to be in agreement with our previous findings for the chemi
cal characteristics of the mammalian EEP's, as shown by the following consider
ations. Calf and sheep EEP comprise polypeptides with isoelectric points 't.6,
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Fig. 7.5
Immunodiffusion
of the isolated
EDTAextraatable
proteins
against an anti
serum directed
to the
corresponding
protein
from aalf.
The central wel! was filled with a
solution of calf lens crystallins,
diffused for 3 h at 37 С before re
placing it by anti-calf-EEP antiserum.
EEPca, EEP from calf lens membranes;
EEPpi, EEP from pig lens membranes;
EEPsh, EEP from sheep lens membranes;
EEPch, EEP from chicken lens membranes.
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Fig. 7.6

(a) Ele otro focusing

of the mammalian EDTA-extraatable

proteins.

The following calibration proteins were used (pi between brackets): ovalbumin
(4.5), lactoglobulin (5.35 and 5.^5), carbonic anhydrase (6.2), myoglobin (7.2
and 7-6) and chymotrypsinogen A (8.95).
(b) Irrmunoeleatrofoausing
of aalf, sheep and pig EDTA-extraotable
against
the antiserum to the corresponding
protein
from aalf.

proteins

The troughs were filled with a solution of calf lens crystalline, diffused for
3 h at 370C before replacing it by the ant i-calf-EEP antiserum. The symbols
EEPca, EEPsh and EEPpi are explained in the legend of Fig. 7.5. +P, **% polyethyleneglycol 6000 was added to the agarose in the diffusion.
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4.7, 6.2 and 7·2 and a group of bands between 6.2 and 7.2. Pig EEP is similar
to calf EEP, but the 6.2 band is lacking (chapter 6 ) . For calf EEP we have pro
posed that the protein with isoelectric point 6.2 and the protein bands between
6.2 and 7·2 have different antigenic properties (chapter 5)· Since the 6.2 band
is lacking in pig EEP, only one precipitin line is developed with anti-calf-EEP
anti serum.

7.3.'* Irrmunologieal

properties

of the lens

arystallins

A comparison of the crystal lins of the four species was made by dif
fusing them against anti-α, anti-ß, and anti-γ-crystal1 i η antiserum from calf
lens (Fig. 7-7) • The specif ity of the antisera has been demonstrated in chap
ter 5 (Fig. 5-7 and 5 . 8 ) . For the interpretation of the results we assume that
there exist no mutual immunological relationships between a-, 3-, and γ crystallin of any species, but that cross-reactivity may occur only within the
molecular classes of a-, 0- or γ-crystal1 in. The mammalian crystal lins develop
confluent precipitin lines against the antisera directed to α-, β- and γ crystallin from calf. This is in agreement with the results of Bjork (1968),
Zigler and Sidbury (1976a) and Ramaekers et al. (1979)· Chicken a- and 0crystallin are only partly identical with mammalian a- and ß-crystal1 i η, res
pectively (Fig. 7·7', Zigler and Sidbury, 1976b; Metha and Lerman, 1971). Im
munologically, γ-crystallin cannot be detected in chicken lenses, in agree
ment with earlier findings that γ-crystallin is absent or is present only in
very low concentration (Zwaan, 1963; Bours, 1973)· Although the mammalian
crystal lins exhibit no immunological species specif ity, differences in the
SDS-gel electrophoreti с patterns of high molecular weight ß-crystalI in (0μ,
subunit molecular weight about 2h К-З^ К dalton) of calf (or sheep) and pig
have been reported (Zigler and Sidbury, 1976a; chapter 6, section 3 · Ό . Com
bining these chemical findings with the immunological observations for the
ß-crystal1 ins, it appears that similar species relationships occur between
the 0-crystal1 ins of the four species as between the MIP's and the EEP's.
Nothing has been reported so far about the comparative chemical aspects of
a- or γ-crystal1 ins of these three mammalian species.

7.З.5

Evolutionary

aspects

of the

lens

polypeptides

When we consider both the chemical and immunological properties of MIP's,
EEP's and 0-crystal1 ins of the four species, we notice that these proteins ex
hibit the same species relationships. The MIP's, the EEP's and the 0-crystal-
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orystallins
(Ay) from

a, S and γ, α-, β- and γ-crystallin from calf; 1c, lens crystallins; ca,
calf; pi, pig; sh, sheep; ch, chicken.

lins of calf and sheep are very similar. The pig lens proteins have slightly
different properties. Although the MIP's, the EEP's and the g-crystal1 ins of
the chicken lens share some characteristics with those of the mammalian lenses,
the calf and pig lens proteins are closer related than those of calf and
chicken lens.
This can be explained as a result of the phylogenetic relationships of
these species. As pointed out in chapter 6 (section 3 . Ό , calf and sheep are
members of the artiodactyIan Bovidae family, while the pig, although a member
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of the artiodactyIs, is a member of the non-ruminant Suidae family. The Bovidae
diverged from the other ruminants 25-30 million years ago, while the Suidae di
verged about 50 million years ago from the ruminant line (Romer, 1966). The
Aves and the Mammalian species evolved from the reptiles. The mammals diverged
about ISO million years ago from the reptiles, the birds about 150 million
years ago (Simpson, 1967).
In the next chapter some characteristics of the lens membrane polypeptides
from calf, sheep, pig end chicken, described in chapters 6 and 7, will be com
pared with those of man and monkey.

7.4

Summary
Immunological species specificity of the lens fiber membrane proteins of

four animal species has been studied. Immunodiffusion of lens membrane proteins
and of isolated main intrinsic proteins (MIP's) reveals that calf and sheep MIP
are immunologically identical and that pig MIP is partially identical with calf
and sheep MIP. Although chicken MIP cross-reacts with calf MIP it shares less
antigenic determinants with calf MIP than pig MIP.
The EDTA-extractable proteins (EEP) of calf and sheep lens membranes de
velop two main precipitin lines upon immunoelectrofocusing with an antiserum
directed to calf EEP, one versus the component with isoelectric point 6.2 and
one versus the components between pH 7-2 and 6.2. Pig EEP develops only one
main precipitin line with this antiserum; the 6.2 component is lacking. Chicken
EEP does not show cross-reactivity with calf EEP.
The α-crystal 1 ins of calf, sheep and pig lens are immunologically identi
cal. The same is true for the 8- and the γ-crystal1 ins. The a- and ß-crystallins of chicken lenses are partially identical with the a-

and 0-crystal1 ins

of the mammalian lenses, but γ-crystallin has not been detected in chicken
lenses.
Considering both the chemical and the immunological characteristics, the
four types of MIP's, EEP's as well as the lens crystallins exhibit similar
species relationships within each molecular class. This is discussed with re
gard to the phylogenetic relationships between these species.
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CHAPTER 8 : COMPARATIVE STUDY OF MEMBRANE AND CYTOPLASMIC PROTEINS FROM HUMAN,
MONKEY AND OTHER ANIMAL LENSES
8.1

Introdiustion
The characteristics of human lens fiber membrane polypeptides have been

studied by various investigators (Horwitz et al., 1979; Roy et al., 1979;
Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann, 1980; Alcalá et al., I98O) . The membrane proteins
appear to consist mainly of a 27 000 and a 23 000 dalton component. Only few
immunological data about these lens membrane polypeptides are available (Alcalá et al., I98O). We have compared various chemical and immunological properties of the lens membrane polypeptides of cattle, pig, sheep and chicken
(chapters 6 and 7)· We have extended this work to human and monkey lens proteins, and report the results in this chapter.

8.2

Materials

and methods

Fresh eyes from monkeys (Macaca fascicular i s) were transported on ice
to the laboratory. The lenses were isolated and decapsulated within 3 h, without removing the equator. The membranes were repeatedly washed with buffer
(50 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM CaCl-, pH 8.0) and afterwards treated with 7 M urea in
the same buffer (chapter 2 ) . Membranes of human lenses (69 to 81 years of age)
were prepared according to Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann (I98O) and membranes of
calf, pig, sheep and chicken lenses as described in chapters 2 and 6. The extraction of the main intrinsic protein (MIP) and the EDTA-extractable protein
(EEP) and the other analytical and immunological procedures were carried out
as described in chapter 2. For immunodiffusion polyethyleneglycol 6000 was
added to the agarose gel (chapter 7 ) .

8.3

Results

and

8.3-1· Polypeptide

discussion
oonposition

of the tens

membranes

The polypeptide patterns of lens fiber membranes and crystal lins of man,
monkey and calf, obtained by SDS-gel electrophoresis, are shown in Fig. 8.1.
The polypeptide composition of monkey lens membranes is similar to that of
human lens membranes. The major polypeptides are MIP and its 22-23 К dalton
conversion product, which is in agreement with the results for human lens of
Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann (I98O). The MIP's of human and monkey lens membranes
have a slightly higher molecular weight (27 К dalton) than the MIP of calf
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Fig. 8.1

Sodium dodeayl sulfate-gel
electrophoresis
of buffer
lens fiber membranes and lens
arystallins.

and

urea-treated

(a), monkey LM/BU; (b), human LM/BU; (c), calf LM/BU; (d), monkey LM/BU; (e),
monkey EEP; (f), monkey MIP; (g), calibration proteins; (h), calf lens crys
tal lins; (i), monkey lens crystal lins; (j), human lens crystal lins. Calibra
tion proteins from bottom to top: lysozyme (14.3 Κ) , trypsin inhibitor (21 Κ ) ,
chymotrypsinogen A (25-7 K ) , ovalbumin (43 Ю , catalase (58 Κ ) , serum albumin
(68 K) and Phosphorylase A (92.5 Ю . A 13% gel has been used.

lens membranes (26 К dalton). EEP (band IV protein) is clearly detectable in
calf lens membranes, while a very faint band IV is observed in monkey and hu
man lens membranes.

8.3.2

Chemical

properties

of the EDTA-extraatable

proteins

EEP can be isolated by extraction with EDTA-solut ion from monkey lens
membranes (Fig. 8.1) as well as from calf lens membranes (Broekhuyse and Kuhl-
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mann, 1978; chapter 5) and from pig, sheep and chicken lens membranes (chapter
6 ) . The recovery of monkey EEP is less than 0.5% on a membrane protein basis,
which is lower than the EEP recoveries for calf, pig, sheep and chicken, which
range from 1% to k% (chapter 6 ) . Extraction of human lens membranes did not
result in a detectable EEP recovery. These differences in EEP recovery have
previously been explained as a result of differences in age and species. For
cattle lens (2-^ years old) the EEP recovery from the equatorial membranes is
much higher than that from the several years older nuclear membranes (chapter

3).
8.3.3

Chemical

and irmunologiaaZ

properties

of the main intrinsic

proteins

MIP and its 22-23 К dalton conversion product can be extracted by
chloroform-methanol

(1:1, v/v) from the lens membranes of calf (Broekhuyse

and Kuhlmann, 1978), pig, sheep and chicken (chapter 6 ) , man (Broekhuyse and
Kuhlmann, I98O) and monkey (Fig. 8.If). In chapter 7, we have reported that
calf and sheep MIP are immunologically identical and that pig and chicken MIP
give a cross-reaction with calf MIP. The mammalian MIP's appear to exhibit a
rather close mutual immunological relationship, while they are rather weakly
related to chicken MIP (chapter 7 ) .
In Fig. 8.2 we show a comparison of the immunological reactions of the
MIP's of both primates with those of the other species. The diffusion of the
various MIP's versus ant i-calf-MIP, anti-calf-LM/BU, ant i-pig-LM/BU and antichicken-LM/BU antiserum reveals that monkey and human MIP are closely related.
They develop confluent precipitin lines with the antisera. The precipitin lines
between calf and human MIP, and between monkey and pig MIP with these antisera
show a reaction of partial identity. Chicken LM/BU displays weak cross-reacti
vity with all antisera directed to mammalian lens membrane proteins. In the
immunodiffusion patterns of the antisera directed to calf MIP, calf LM/BU and
pig LM/BU we have observed that the cross-reactivity with respect to the MIP's
decrease in the following order: mammalian MIP > primate MIP > chicken MIP.
With anti-chicken-LM/BU antiserum the cross-reactivity of the MIP's decreases
as follows: chicken MIP > mammalian MIP > primate MIP. Similarly, Alcalá et
al. (I98O) detected no cross-reactivity between chicken and human MIP, and
between chicken MIP and calf MIP (Alcalá and Maisel, 1978). In our experiments
a weak cross-reactivity exists between chicken and primate MIP (Fig. 8.2) and
between chicken and mammalian MIP (Fig. 8.2; chapter 7 ) . The cross-reactivity
between chicken MIP and mammalian MIP can only be detected when h% polyethyl-
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Immunodiffusion
versus antisera
LM/BU (Ό), calf

of lens membrane polypeptides
and isolated
directed
to calf LM/BU (A), pig LM/BU (B),
MIP (E) and human LM/BU (X).

MIP's
ahiaken

Antigens: d, chicken LM/BU; e, calf MIP; f, pig MIP; g, sheep MIP; p, human
MIP; q, monkey MIP. +P, k% PEG 6000 was added to the agarose.
eneglycol ôOOO is added to the agarose gel (chapter 7)· Polyethyleneglycol probably induces precipitate formation, when the antibody recognizes only a very
limited number of epitopes on the antigen (Teisner et al., 1979). Immunodiffusion patterns, identical to those shown in Fig. 8.2, are obtained when the
anti-membrane antisera have first been preabsorbed by autologous crystallins
(3 h at 37 C) to remove ant i-crystal 1 i η antibodies. This excludes the possibi
lity that the cross-reactivity between chicken and primate or mammalian MIP is
due to contaminating crystallins. With ant i-human-LM/BU antiserum no immunolo
gical differences are detected between primate MIP and mammalian MIP (Fig. 8.2)

S.l.k

Chemical

and irrmunologiaal

properties

of the

crystallins

The polypeptide patterns of the lens crystallins of man and monkey are
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similar, as demonstrated in Fig. 8.1h-i. The clear 31 К and 32 К dalton high
molecular weight (5-crystal 1 ¡ η polypeptide bands, which are present in calf
lens crystal lins, are absent from the lens crystal lins of man and monkey. The
immunochemical

reactions of the crystal lins of the six species, compared by

diffusion against antisera for a-, low molecular weight β- and γ-crystallin
from calf lenses, are shown in Fig. 8.3.
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Immunodiffusion
of total oalf, pig} sheep, chicken, human and monkey
lens crystallins
versus anti-a(Aa), anti-B- (AB) and
anti-ycrystallin
(Ay) from calf
lenses.

1c, lens crystallins; ca, calf; pi, pig; sh, sheep; ch, chicken; ma, man; mo,
monkey; +P, k% PEG 6000 was added to the agarose.
In interpreting the results we assume that there exist no mutual

immuno

logical relationships between α-, β- and γ-crystal1 ins of any species, but that
cross-reactivity may occur only within each molecular class. Within this re
striction and using antisera to the α-,

β- and γ-crystal1 ins of calf lens,

reactions of identity were observed between the α-crystal 1 ins and also between
the 3- or γ-crystal1 ins, respectively, of calf, pig and sheep. The crystallins
of man and monkey develop confluent precipitin lines with the antî-calf-crystallin antisera, while they show reactions of partial identity with the a-,
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β- and γ-crystalI !ns of calf, pig and sheep. The a- and ß-crystal1 ins from
chicken lens are partly identical with the a- and ß-crystal1 ins from the mammalian species as well as from the primates.
These immunological

relationships of the a-,

@- and γ-crystal1 ins of the

different species are in agreement with the results of Metha and Lerman

(1971),

Zigler and Sidbury (1976a, b and c) and Ramaekers et al. (1979)· No precipitin
line is found between anti-γ-crystal1 in from calf and chicken lens crystallins,
which is in agreement with earlier findings that γ-crystallin
only present

in very low concentration

is absent or is

in chicken lens (Zwaan, 1963; Bours,

1973).
Like for the MlP's, the cross-reactivity of the crystallins of these spe
cies with the antisera directed to calf a-, and β- and γ-crystal1¡ns

decreases

in the following order: mammalian crystallins > primate crystallins > chicken
crystal lins.

8.k

Summary
Various characteristics of membrane and cytoplasmic proteins from human,

monkey and other animal

lenses have been studied. The polypeptide patterns of

lens fiber membranes of man and monkey are very similar. They contain two major polypeptides: a main intrinsic polypeptide of 27 000 dalton (MIP) and its
22 000-23 000 dalton conversion product, which can both be extracted by chloroform-methanol. Monkey MIP is immunologically
a reaction of partial
cross-reactivity

identical to human MIP. Both show

identity with the MlP's of calf, sheep and pig. A weak

is found between primate MIP and chicken lens MIP.

EDTA-extractable proteins (EEP) of 32 000 and 35 000 dalton can be isolated from monkey lens membranes with low recovery, while EDTA fails to extract
any EEP from human lens membranes.
The individual crystallins of man and monkey are immunologically
related. They show reactions of partial
sheep and pig. Chicken a-

closely

identity with the crystallins of calf,

and ß-crystallin are partially

identical to a- and

ß-crystallin from mammalian and primate lenses. Gamma-crystal 1 i η has not been
detected

in chicken

lenses.

7'*

SUMMARY

This thesis describes the results of a study concerning age-related changes
in polypeptide composition of cow lens membranes and concerning immunological
relationships between lens membrane polypeptides of different species. The eye
lens is an avascular organ containing a high concentration of proteins (mainly
crystal lins) and a small percentage of lipids. The lipids and a few percent of
the proteins are localized in the membranes, and they are consequently important for the structure of the lens. The sole function of the lens is to refract
light and focus it on the retina. Loss of lens transparency (cataract) disturbs
this function. Knowledge of the biochemical properties of the lens may give more
insight in the causes of cataract.
Chapter 1 describes the structure of the lens. The lens is surrounded by a
capsule. Epithelial cells are localized at the anterior surface of the lens underneath the capsule. In the equatorial zone these cells differentiate to fiber
cells. The lens is growing throughout life and the newly formed cells are laid
down in layers at the periphery of the organ. Consequently, the oldest cells
are found in the central part or nucleus of the lens. The most important components of the lens are the plasma membranes, the cytoskeleton and the soluble
proteins. Two different major membrane proteins have been detected in calf
lens: MIP (main intrinsic protein, molecular weight 26 000) and the extrinsic
EEP (EDTA-extractable protein, 32 000 and 35 000 dalton). Lens membranes of
different species have been studied. All contain MIP as the major protein,
while the presence of EEP is dependent on the isolation procedure.
The methods which are generally applied in this thesis are described in
chapter 2.
The polypeptide composition of cow lens membranes in relation to age is
studied in chapter 3· Because the oldest cells are found in the nucleus of the
lens and the youngest in the equator age-related aspects can be studied by
comparing these different layers. A shift in the relative concentration of
various membrane proteins is found. EEP is decreasing in comparison with MIP
plus a 23 000 dalton protein from equator towards nucleus. The latter protein
is proposed to be a degradation product of MIP, its concentration increases
in the same direction. MIP and the degradation product are both extractable
with chloroform-methanol and they aggregate by boiling in SDS solution. MIP
is converted into a 22 000 dalton product by limited trypsin treatment. Some
characteristics of MIP are similar to those of the major mouse hepatic gap
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junction protein: heat induced aggregation in SDS and loss of a 3 OOO-A 000
dalton fragment by proteolytic conversion.
The lipid composition in relation to the age of the lens tissue is studied
in chapter Ί. A shift in the relative concentration of the different

lipids is

found in cattle lens. The relative contents of cholesterol, sphingomyelin and
of the non-identified component

(U) increase from equator towards nucleus,

while those of phosphatidylcholine and phosphatÎdylethanolamine decrease. Only
small differences are found in the concentrations of the other lipids. The relative lipid composition of native tissue and of isolated membranes is identical, demonstrating that eight buffer and eight urea washings do not alter the
relative lipid composition of the membranes. The ratio 1ipid/intrinsic membrane
protein very likely remains constant either.
Chapter 5 describes some characteristics of EEP from calf lens. EEP is an
extrinsic membrane protein which is probably bound to the membranes via calcium.
It comprises two polypeptides according to SDS-gel electrophoresis, one with
molecular weight 32 000 and one with molecular weight 35 000 dalton. It is
easily adsorbed to dialysis membranes and to other surfaces. However, it can
be purified without extreme losses from contaminating a-crystallin by gel filtration. Association

between

a-crystallin and EEP is found in the absence of

EDTA. Two-dimensional

electrophoresis

(isoelectric focusing and SDS-gel electro-

phoresis) reveals that the 35 000 dalton component comprises polypeptides with
isoelectric point k.d/k.J

(double band) and a group of bands between 6.2 and

7.2. The 32 000 dalton component contains polypeptides with isoelectric point
12ς
-Ί-peptide maps of the 32 000 and the 35 000 dalton

4.6/"».7 and 6.2. The

band of EEP are very similar. The subcellular localisation, the molecular
125
l-peptide map and the amino

weight, the isoelectric focusing pattern, the

acid composition clearly distinguish EEP from the soluble crystallins. EEP com
prises at least two different antigens. Immunoelectrofocusing

reveals that one

antigenic component has an isoelectric point of 6.2, while the other

component

comprises isoelectric points between 6.2 and 7.2. In combination with the re
sults of two-dimensional electrophoresis, this indicates that the 35 000 and
the 32 000 dalton component of EEP have different antigenic properties. A p 
plication of anti-EEP antiserum and specific anti-crystal 1 in antisera demon
strates that EEP and γ-crystallin from calf lens have a common antigenic de
terminant. It has been shown by immunofluorescence that anti-EEP antiserum
(freed from anti-γ-crystal1 in antibodies) reacts specifically with the fiber
membranes. In addition, a bright fluorescence has been found with the epithe-
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)i a 1 ce 11 s .
The biochemical characteristics of the plasma lens fiber membrane polypeptides from calf, pig, sheep and chicken are compared

in chapter 6, while

the immunological properties of these proteins are described in chapter 7. The
polypeptide composition of the lens membranes of the different species are
compared by SDS-gel electrophoresis. The major lens fiber membrane polypeptides in all three investigated mammalian species are MIP (26 000 dalton), EEP
(32 000 and 35 000 dalton) and band I protein (17 000-20 000 dalton). MIP is
converted by limited tryptic treatment of the membranes to a 22 000 dalton
protein. Limited treatment with protease from Staphylococcus aureus V8 results in a stepwise breakdown of MIP to a 23 500 and a 22 500 dalton protein,
respectively. Boiling in SDS solution induces aggregation of MIP and the 23 000
dalton age-related conversion product of MIP to a high molecular weight component. Both proteins are extractable by chloroform-methanol. Calf and sheep MIP
are immunologically

identical, while only a partial

identity is found between

cal f and pig MIP.
EEP can be extracted by EDTA solution from the mammalian lens membranes.
The SDS-gel electrophoretic patterns of these EEP's all contain the 32 000 and
35 000 dalton bands. The isoelectric focusing pattern of EEP from calf and
sheep are very similar. Both contain protein bands with isoelectric points
4.6, 4.7, 6.2, 7-2 and a group of bands between 6.2 and 7-2. The electrofocusing pattern of pig EEP is similar, except that the 6.2 band is lacking. Immunoelectrofocusing versus ant i-calf-EEP antiserum shows that calf and sheep EEP
develop two main precipitin lines, one with the component with

isoelectric

point 6.2 and one with the components between 6.2 and 7-2. Because the 6.2
band is lacking in pig EEP, only one precipitin line is found with this antiserum.
The major polypeptides of chicken lens membranes are: MIP (27 000 dalton),
EEP (32 000 and 35 000 dalton) and a kk 000 dalton polypeptide. Limited proteolytic treatment with trypsin or protease from Staphylococcus aureus \l8 results in breakdown of MIP to a 22 000 or 22 500 dalton protein, respectively.
It is difficult to extract chicken MIP with chloroform-methanol, and it does
not aggregate by boiling in SDS solution to a high molecular weight component.
Chicken MIP shows a limited immunological cross-reactivity with MIP from calf,
sheep and pig. However, calf and pig MIP have more determinants in common than
calf and chicken MIP.
Extraction of chicken LM/BU with EDFA results in an EEP preparation which
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comprises a 68 000 dalton polypeptide in addition to the 32 000 and the 35 000
dalton band. The electrofocusing pattern of chicken EEP contains a strong band
with isoelectric point 5-9 and some weaker bands between pH 6.5 and 7.2. No
cross-reactivity is found between EEP from chicken and from mammals.
The a- and 8- or γ-crystal1 ins from calf, sheep and pig are immunologi
cally identical within their molecular classes. However, the SDS-gel electro
phoresis patterns of high molecular weight ß-crystal1¡η from calf and sheep
are more similar than those of calf and pig. Alpha- and also ß-crystallin from
chicken are partially identical with a- or ß-crystallin from mammals. Gammacrystal lin is absent from chicken lens.
Considering both chemical and immunological properties, we conclude that
the same pattern of species relationships exists in the group of the MIP's,
the EEP's and the soluble ß-crystal1 ins. These relationships can be explained
as a result of evolution.
Chapter 8 describes some properties of the lens membrane proteins of man
and monkey in comparison with those of calf, pig, sheep and chicken. The major
membrane proteins of human and monkey lens are: MIP (27 000 dalton) and its
22 000-23 000 dalton conversion product. The apparent molecular weight of primate MIP is somewhat higher than that of the mammalian MIP's (26 000 dalton).
Human and monkey MIP are immunologically

identical. Both show a partial

iden-

tity with the MIP's of calf, sheep and pig. Very weak cross-reactivity exists
between primate MIP and chicken MIP.
EEP (32 000 and 35 000 dalton) can be extracted from the membranes of
monkey lens, but the recovery is less than that of calf lens membranes. EDTA
failed to extract any EEP from human lenses.
The human α-, β- or γ-crystalI ins are immunologically identical with the
corresponding crystal lins of monkey, while they show a reaction of partial
identity with the α-, β- or γ-crystal1 ins from calf, sheep and pig. The aand ß-crystal1 ins from chicken lens are partially identical with the a- and
ß-crystal1 ins from primates as well as from mammalian species.
Lenses of the five animal species investigated by us appear to comprise
the same membrane proteins as the human lens: main intrinsic protein, its
23 000 dalton breakdown product (formed during ageing) and EDTA-extractable
protein. However, differences have been found in chemical or immunological
properties of the corresponding proteins, especially between those of mammalian (including primate) species and chicken. Corresponding differences have
been found in the properties of the soluble crystal lins. We have explained
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these differences as a result of evolution. In view of the similarity between
the membrane proteins and the crystal lins of man and various mammalian species,
the animal lenses provide an excellent model for the investigation of the
causes of human cataract.
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SAMENVATTING

In dit proefschrift zijn de resultaten beschreven van een studie betreffende leeftijdsafhankel¡jke veranderingen in de eiwitsamenstelling van de
plasmamembranen van de runderlens en betreffende immunologische verwantschappen
tussen de lens membraan eiwitten van verschillende dieren. De ooglens 's een
avasculair orgaan, dat een zeer hoge concentratie aan eiwitten (voornamelijk
crystallines) en een laag percentage lipiden bevat. De lipiden en een klein
gedeelte van de eiwitten zijn gelocaliseerd in de membranen. Deze membranen
en het cytoskelet zijn de belangrijkste structurele componenten van de lens.
De ooglens schijnt slechts één functie te hebben: breking van het licht
op het netvlies. Bij troebel Ing van de lens (cataract) is deze functie verstoord omdat het licht dan verstrooid wordt. Kennis van de biochemische eigenschappen van de lens kan meer inzicht geven in de oorzaken van cataract en mogelijk leiden tot de preventie van bepaalde vormen van cataract.
In hoofdstuk 1 is een kort overzicht gegeven van de opbouw van de lens.
De lens is omgeven door een kapsel. Aan de voorkant van de lens bevinden zich
onder het kapsel de zogenaamde epitheelcellen, die in de equatoriale zone differentieren tot vezelvormige cellen. In deze zone groeit de lens gedurende het
hele leven. De nieuw gevormde vezelcellen worden op de reeds gevormde gelegd.
Doordat de lens op deze wijze groeit worden de oudste cellen in de kern van de
lens gevonden. De belangrijkste componenten van de lens vezelcellen zijn de
water oplosbare eiwitten, het cytoskelet (bestaande uit filamenten van verschillende doorsnede) en de membranen. Uit de kalfslens zijn twee zeer verschillende typen membraan eiwitten geïsoleerd: het intrinsieke MIP (main intrinsic protein, moleculair gewicht 26 000 dalton) en het extrinsieke EEP (EDTAextractable protein, moleculair gewicht 32 000 en 35 000 dalton). De lens membraan eiwitten van enkele verschillende diersoorten zijn onderzocht. Zij bevatten allen MIP als hoofdcomponent, terwijl de aanwezigheid van EEP o.a. afhankelijk is van de gebruikte isolatie procedure.
De in dit proefschrift gebruikte technieken zijn beschreven in hoofdstuk 2.
De eiwitsamenstelling van runderlens membranen in relatie tot de leeftijd
van het lensweefsel is bestudeerd in hoofdstuk 3· Omdat de oudste cellen in de
kern van de lens en de jongste cellen in de equator gevonden worden kan de invloed van de leeftijd bestudeerd worden door de lens in verschillende lagen te
verdelen. Er blijkt een verschuiving te zijn in de relatieve concentraties van
de verschillende membraan eiwitten. Van de equator naar de kern neemt de hoeveelheid EEP af in vergelijking met de hoeveelheid MIP plus een 23 000 dalton
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eiwit. We veronderstellen dat dit 23 000 dalton eiwit een afbraakprodukt van
MIP is, de relatieve hoeveelheid van dit eiwit neemt toe in de richting van
de kern van de lens. Zowel MIP als het afbraakprodukt kunnen door organische
oplosmiddelen zoals chloroform-methanol geëxtraheerd worden. MIP plus het
23 000 dalton produkt van zoogdierlens aggregeren tot hoog moleculair materiaal
als ze in SDS worden gekookt. De in vivo afbraak van MIP kan nagebootst worden
door incubatie met trypsine. Er ontstaat dan een eiwit met een moleculair gewicht van 22 000 dalton. MIP heeft een aantal eigenschappen gemeenschappelijk
met het belangrijkste eiwit van muizenlever gap junctions, zoals aggregatie in
SDS onder invloed van verhitting (100 C) en proteolytische afbraak tot een produkt van 3 000- 't 000 dalton lager dan het oorspronkelijke produkt.
De lipid samenstelling van runderlens membranen in relatie tot leeftijd
van het lensweefsel

is bestudeerd in hoofdstuk k.

De relatieve concentratie

van cholesterol, sfingomyeline en een niet geïdentificeerde component

(U) nemen

toe van de cortex naar de kern, terwijl die van fosfatidy 1 choli ne en Fosfatidylethanolamine afnemen. Slechts kleine verschillen worden gevonden in de concentraties van de overige lipiden. De relatieve lipid samenstelling van het
oorspronkelijke weefsel en dat van de geïsoleerde membranen is identiek. Hieruit blijkt, dat acht buffer en acht ureumwassingen de relatieve lipid samenstelling van de membranen niet veranderen. Ook hun 1ipid/intrinsiek membraan
eiwit verhouding blijft hoogst waarschijnlijk constant.
Enkele van de eigenschappen van EEP zijn in hoofdstuk 5 beschreven. EEP
is een extrinsiek membraan eiwit, dat via calcium aan membraan gebonden is.
Het is samengesteld uit twee componenten (moleculair gewicht 32 000 en 35 000
dalton). EEP adsorbeert gemakkelijk aan dialyse membranen en andere oppervlakken. Het kan gezuiverd worden van verontreinigend α-crystalline door gel
filtratie zonder extreme verliezen. Associatie tussen EEP en α-crystalline is
gevonden in afwezigheid van EDTA. Met behulp van twee-dimensionale electroforese met in de eerste richting electrofocusing en in de tweede richting SDSgel electroforese kunnen de isoelectri sehe punten van de afzonderlijke com
ponenten bepaald worden. Voor de 35 000 dalton fractie worden de volgende isoelectrische punten gevonden: Ί.6/4.7 (dubbele band) en banden tussen 6.2 en
7.2. De 32 000 dalton fractie bevat componenten met isoelectrische punten 4.6/
125
4.7 en 6.2 De

I tryptische peptide maps van de 32 000 en 35 000 dalton com

ponenten lijken sterk op elkaar. Er zijn duidelijke verschillen aan te wijzen
tussen EEP en de oplosbare crystallines, zoals hun subcellulaire local i sering,
het electrofocusing patroon, de tryptische peptide maps, het moleculair ge
wicht en de aminozuur samenstelling.
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EEP bevat minstens twee verschillende antigene determinanten. Volgens immunoelectrofocusing

is de één gelocaliseerd op het molecuul met een isoelec-

trisch punt van 6.2, terwijl de andere gelocaliseerd

is op componenten met

isoelectrisehe punten tussen pH 6.2 en 7-2. Deze gegevens gecombineerd met de
resultaten van twee-dimensionale electroforese tonen aan dat deze beide determinanten respectivelijk behoren aan de 32 000 en de 35 000 dalton component
van EEP. Met behulp van anti-EEP antiserum en specifieke antisera is aangetoond,
dat EEP en -y-crystal 1 i ne een gemeenschappelijke antigene determinant hebben.
Met behulp van immunof1uorescentie met anti-EEP antiserum (vrijgemaakt van
anti-γ-crystal1 i ne ant¡1 i chamen) is aangetoond dat dit antiserum specifiek reageert met de membranen van de vezelvormige cellen. Bovendien is een sterke positieve reactie gevonden met de epitheelcellen.
De biochemische eigenschappen van de lens membraan eiwitten van kalf,
varken, schaap en kip zijn vergeleken in hoofdstuk 6, terwijl de immunologische eigenschappen van deze eiwitten in hoofdstuk 7 beschreven worden. De eiwitsamenstel1 ing van de lens membranen van de verschillende diersoorten zijn
vergeleken met behulp van SDS-gel electroforese. De belangrijkste lens membraan
eiwitten van de drie zoogdieren zijn: MIP (26 000 dalton), EEP (32 000 en
35 000 dalton) en band I eiwit (17 000-20 000 dalton). Door korte behandeling
met trypsine wordt MIP omgezet in een 22 000 dalton eiwit. Korte proteolytische
behandeling met protease van Staphylococcus aureus VS levert eerst een 23 500
dalton eiwit op, wat op zijn beurt weer omgezet wordt in een 22 500 dalton eiwit. Als de zoogdierlens membranen bij 100 С in SDS worden opgelost dan aggre
geren MIP en het 23 000 dalton eiwit (dat gedurende veroudering ontstaat) tot
hoog moleculair materiaal. Beide eiwitten kunnen met chloroform-methanol ge
ëxtraheerd worden. MIP van kalf en schaap zijn immunologisch

identiek, terwijl

slechts een partiele identiteit gevonden wordt tussen MIP van het kalf en het
varken.
EEP kan van de membranen van de zoogdierlens geëxtraheerd worden met een
EDTA-oplossing. De SDS-gel electroforese patronen van deze EEP's zijn identiek,
ze bevatten allen een 32 000 en een 35 000 dalton band. Het electrofocusing patroon van kalf en schaap zijn nagenoeg identiek. Beide bevatten eiwitten met
de volgende isoelectri sehe punten: 't.6, 4.7, 6.2, 7.2 en een groep banden tussen pH 6.2 en 7.2. Het electrofocus!ng patroon van varkens EEP toont een grote
gelijkenis met dat van kalf en schaap, de 6.2 band ontbreekt echter. Immunoelectrofocusing van de EEP's van de zoogdieren met behulp van een antiserum
gericht tegen EEP van het kalf laat zien dat er twee precipitatie lijnen worden gevormd door EEP van kalf en schaap (een met de 6.2 band en een met com-
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ponenten in het gebied tussen pH 6.2 en 7 . 2 ) . Omdat varkens EEP de 6.2
band mist wordt slechts een precipitatie lijn gevormd met dit antiserum.
De belangrijkste eiwitten van de kippelens membranen zijn: MIP (27 000
dalton), EEP (32 000 en 35 000 dalton) en een bk 000 dalton eiwit. Door be
perkte behandeling met trypsine of protease van Staphylococcus aureus V8 wordt
MIP van de kip omgezet in een 22 000, respectievelijk een 22 500 dalton eiwit.
MIP van de kip is moeilijk te extraheren met chloroform-methanol

en het aggre

geert niet tot hoog moleculair materiaal als het in SDS wordt verhit tot 100 C.
MIP van de kip vertoont een beperkte immunologische kruisreacti vi teit met MIP
van kalf (of schaap) en varken, echter MIP van kalf en varken hebben meer ge
meenschappelijke determinanten dan MIP van kalf en kip.
Extractie met EDTA van kippelens membranen levert een EEP preparaat op dat
een 68 000 dalton eiwit bevat naast het 32 000 en het 35 000 dalton eiwit. Het
electrofocusing patroon van EEP van de kip bevat een sterke band met isoelectrisch punt 5-9 en enkele zwakke banden tussen pH 6.5 en 7.2. We vonden geen
immunologische kruisreacti vi teit tussen EEP van de zoogdieren en EEP van de kip.
De α-crystallines van kalf, schaap en varken zijn onderling

immunologisch

identiek, evenals de β- en γ-crystalIines. De SDS-gel electroforese patronen
van "high molecular weight" 8-crystalI i ne van kalf en schaap vertonen echter
meer gelijkenis dan die van kalf en varken. Alfa- en ß-crystal 1 ines van kip
zijn immunologisch gedeeltelijk identiek met de overeenkomstige

crystallines

van de zoogdieren. Gamma-crystal1 ine komt niet in kippelens voor.
Door zowel de chemische als de immunologische eigenschappen van de lens
eiwitten van de bestudeerde diersoorten te beschouwen, hebben we kunnen concluderen, dat de membraan eiwitten MIP en EEP en ook de oplosbare ß-crystalIines
dezelfde diersoort verwantschappen vertonen. Dat wil zeggen dat wanneer de
MIP's van twee diersoorten identieke eigenschappen hebben, dat dan ook geldt
voor de EEP's en de ß-crystal1¡nes. De gevonden verwantschappen tussen deze
eiwitten corresponderen met de fylogenetische verwantschappen tussen deze
dieren.
In hoofdstuk 8 worden enkele van de eigenschappen van de membraan eiwitten
van kalf, varken, schaap en kip vergeleken met die van mens en aap. De belangrijkste lens membraan eiwitten van mens en aap zijn: MIP (27 000 dalton) en het
22 000-23 000 dalton afbraakproduct. Het door SDS-gel electroforese vastgestelde molecuul gewicht van MIP van de primaten is iets hoger dan dat van MIP van
de zoogdierlens

(26 000 dalton). MIP van aap en mens zijn immunologisch

iden-

tiek. Beide vertonen een reactie van een partiele identiteit met de MIP's van
kalf, schaap en varken. Wij vonden een zwakke kruisreactivi teit tussen primaten8Ц

MIP en kîppe-MIP.
EEP kan uit apelens membranen worden geïsoleerd, de opbrengst ¡s echter
gering. Uit menselijke lens membranen kan geen EEP geïsoleerd worden.
De α-crystallines van mens en aap zijn net als de MIP's onderling

immuno

logisch identiek. Hetzelfde geldt voor de g- en γ-crystal1ines. Ze vertonen
een partiele identiteit met de corresponderende o"i β" en γ-crystal1ines van
kalf, schaap en varken. Alfa- en g-crystal1 ine van de kip zijn partieel
identiek met de α " en g-crystal1¡nes van zowel de zoogdieren als van de primaten.
De lenzen van de vijf door ons onderzochte diersoorten blijken dezelfde
membraan eiwitten te bevatten als de menselijke lens, namelijk het

intrinsieke

MIP, het 23 000 dalton afbraakproduct van MIP, dat bij veroudering ontstaat en
het extrinsieke EEP. Er zijn echter wel diersoort afhankelijke verschillen gevonden in de chemische of immunologische eigenschappen van overeenkomstige eiwitten, vooral tussen die van de zoogdieren

(inclusief primaten) en de kip.

Soortgelijke verschillen zijn gevonden in de eigenschappen van de oplosbare
crystallines. Deze verschillen corresponderen met de verschillen in evolutionaire ontwikkeling van de dieren. Omdat de lens membraan eiwitten en de crystallines van de mens en de verschillende zoogdieren zo sterk op elkaar

lijken,

zijn de lenzen van de zoogdieren goed te gebruiken in het onderzoek naar de
oorzaken van cataract bij de mens.
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STELLINGEN

I
De ( m e n s e l i j k e ) s e n i e l e cataract o n t w i k k e l t zich niet zo o n v e r m i j d e l i j k als
gedacht w e r d . Er zijn factoren welke de o n t w i k k e l i n g bespoedigen en stoffen
w e l k e d e z e remmen.
R.M. C l a y t o n et a l . ( I 9 8 O ) , Exp. Eye R e s . З Ь

553-566.

I I
Het moet w o r d e n betwijfeld of uit g e k w e e k t e e q u a t o r i a l e lens v e z e l c e l l e n
e p i t h e e l c e l l e n kunnen o n t s t a a n .
M.

Iwig and D. G l a e s e r ( 1 9 7 9 ) , O p h t h a l m i c R e s . jn_, 2 9 8 - 3 O I .

I I I
Het e l e c t r o f o c u s i n g patroon dat Odeigah et a l . laten zien van k i p p e l e n s m e m 
braan e i w i t t e n

is niet r e p r e s e n t a t i e f .

P.G.C. Odeigah et a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) , Exp. Eye R e s . 2 8 , 3 1 1 - 3 2 6 .
P. Zelenka et a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) , Biochim. B i o p h y s . Acta 5 5 6 ,

kk7-^S(>.

IV
Het α-crystal I ine, dat in z o o g d i e r l e n s m e m b r a a n p r e p a r a t e n wordt g e v o n d e n ,
kan onder bepaalde o m s t a n d i g h e d e n verrijkt zijn met het n e u t r a l e lens p r o 
tease. Dit laatste enzym is m o g e l i j k v e r a n t w o o r d e l i j k voor de

incidentele

a f b r a a k van MIP (main intrinsic p r o t e i n ) tijdens de isolatie van lens m e m 
branen.
H. Bloemendal et a l . ( 1 9 7 7 ) , Exp. Eye R e s . 2À,
R. van Heyningen

М З - ^ ·

( 1 9 7 8 ) , Interdiscipl. T o p i c s G e r o n t . U_,

232-240

(Karger, B a s e l ) .

V
Het toedienen van een hoge dosis vitamine E bij patiënten met g l u c o s e - 6 fosfaat d e f i c i ë n t i e zou naast het tegengaan van de c h r o n i s c h e h é m o l y s e ,
ook de vorming van cataract kunnen v o o r k o m e n ( v e r t r a g e n ) .
L. Corash et a l . ( I 9 8 O ) , N. Engl. J. M e d . 303., Ή ό - ^ Ο .
Cheng, Hong-Ming

( I 9 8 O ) , A b s t r a c t s of the Fourth

for Eye R e s e a r c h , pag. 6 2 .

International

Congress

VI
De resultaten van Powles et a ) , bieden onvoldoende steun voor de bewering van
Mundy, dat de hydroxyproline excretie in urine na een nacht vasten reeds tot
basale waarden is gedaald.
T.J. Powles et al. (1976), Cancer 38, 2564-2566.
A.R. Mundy (1979), Br. J. Urol. 5]_, 570-57^.
VII
De aanwezigheid van α-1-antitrypsine op concanavaline A gestimuleerde lymfocyten, zoals aangetoond door immunofluorescentie met anti-a-1-antitrypsine
antiserum, kan het gevolg zijn van complexvorming tussen concanavaline A en
extracellulair α-1-antitrypsine.
J.J. Lipsky et al. (1979), J. Immunol. 122, 24-26.
Vili
In zijn evenwichtsdialyse experimenten voor de bepaling van vrij diazepam in
plasma houdt de Gier geen rekening met de binding van calcium aan plasma eiwi tten.
J.J. de Gier (I98O), Proefschrift, Rijksuniversiteit Utrecht, pag. IO8.

IX
Ten behoeve van de vergelijking van eiwitpatronen op SDS-polyacrylamide gels
verkregen in verschillende laboratoria, is het doeltreffender een referentie
patroon van standaardeiwitten te tonen dan slechts een paar moleculair ge
wichten aan te duiden.

X
Hetgeen menige Nederlander allang had bemerkt, namelijk dat goede isolatie
van onze woningen leidt tot vermindering van de natuurlijke ventilatie, is·
nu wetenschappelijk vastgesteld.
B. Brunekreef en J. Boley (I98I), Intermediai г Γ7, 9 januari, 1-9-

XI
De beoefening van de toonkunst is een leerschool van de democratie. Men leert
er zijn mond te houden als men geen noten op zijn zang heeft.

XI I
Het recente conflict tussen de regering en de Landelijke Specialisten Vereni
ging ondersteunt de wenselijkheid van integratie van de professionele ver
antwoordelijkheid van de medisch specialist en het management in de zieken
huizen.
W.B. de Greve (1979)ι Professie en management in de organisatiestructuur
van het ziekenhuis, pag. 133 e.v.
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